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VoL DL No. n 
Unity House 
Reunion Dance 
.. .....,,, -llor 10. t ho T l..,._ 
Manf\atta" Opere Hovae e.uroom. 
tM Plac:._..,aul Wftlteff'la" PICc.lldt ... 
ty P't.,..f"S. the Muakla l'tl 
T ho Unity liotC ll<!uulon Dan..,, 
w1alcl> will b6 h•t4 S&U1r4ar ••ontnt~. 
Do<ulbor 10. U!7, In the htUroom 
of the Manhatta.Q Opera House, at 
Slth Slreet aod Sib AYenuo. l.t alreadJ 
~lule.c to attract wfde tnterut Ia 
1abor ~les fo New Yortt Cttr. 
Tbfa·d'alr, like the reuhton. of laat 
7ftt', • wu an.a.std at lbt "rtque.t 
of ou:merou ruf'lta · who apeod 
their ·ncnttl)n at Unity lfoute, tbo 
tboa:sande of Unity .. alumni'' wbo 
waale'd. tbe dance ball :..nd the must" 
to rfM;:aJJ lhe beauty and toclabllllf 
ot On1ty House. Tbe committee on 
afftQ~mtMI It nobly rnpondJnc to 
lhla demand. r\o money or e fl'ort Ia 
bGinc apared to make the n eua.Jon a 
bu.a-o auc«11. The committee oulr 
rqrets that It was unable to a_nd a 
beautthll hall . lnr1e enouah to acC:OUt· 
modatt all the tr:enda or UoJ\y. 
Those wbo wbb to be amon.c the 
!atkf one. w-tJ have lo MCUr,t th('lr 
tftkcll •• -oon aa opAiblo. Tltkt\.f 
are $1..00. lneludiG.I wardrobe. :t.ad 
c:aa be obtained at<'tbe otftee o r tbe 
J;dueauona l Oep:~rtment .. 3 W~st !GUt 
Strftt. ~htllta : HS. _ 
- MltdR.It. ""'8-etuhl•y. 0MeMIIiier 
10, ta thf date ot the Vr1i1y n eunton 
Olnce. 
NJllW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, OCTOBEa 21, 19' ~,;."'.11. o'..,. PRIO.Iil B CllNT8 .• 
0,"' 'i .. CloakJobbersPledge/ ~~~ ~~rike In Four t"~., Cloak Shops 
T oShunNon-Union· ~h, ;$ A Finish Fight 
... 
Non:Union Cont.nctora Not Ent.itled to Work for Uulon Jobbers 
Coolereoce Agreee~Joint Vip!ance Co,mmiuce S~ected 
ltepreuou.tfyes or tbe Jaternat:ooot 
J o in t Board conferred luL Thur1da,t 
afternoon. Oc.tobtT 13. wiLh a com· 
m lltee or tbe Merebaata Ladlea' Oar· 
menl AIIOCI"Uon aL tbc " 'a ldorr 
· Aatort.a to brln& about a greAU!r "mea.a. 
ure or a.DJoolu.tfon ID the doat:· t.n· 
duatrr. 
'!the Jolnl Doard wae reprefientod 
b:r Ita C'tnt n.t in&na.cer; Jul'ua UCKb· 
WAD, Ill pru'dent. BenJamin K!!p:a.a : 
Jaeob Hall)1lrln. manascer or the Jo~ 
ben' d.epartmenL: a.ecretary·treuurer 
Beu l.IOAT: aecre.tary Fried O ( Local 
!: MCTetary VaasUtn•t ky or IACa.J 35; 
David Oubln.1lty or LOea.l tO: manager 
Klrtama.n of Local t. a.od maoactr 
Nlnfo o r Local 4S. 
preuuro on Ita mom bOra .to abide by 
that dee-!aloo.. 
The t:nlon'a apoll:ea.m'en. at lut 
w-ee'k'l c'ihttereoee, poin ted out this 
lack ot ta.llh on the part or lhe Job-
bera wbo are YSOlaUoa the avee.ment. 
After &n open dLicuulon, tbe c:onrer-
ence went on ra.cord wJtbout dluen 
alon a.aalnn aoy act ot lmpalr:oa tb• 
l'ital elauae or the eorun tt torbldd·nf 
Jobb4.1r. to ~end work to non·un.lol 
tlrma. Oencrat ~ianaget t1ochma 11 prt 
aented cbta aupporttns tbe ch~ 
madt~ by t he Uoloo. and domnnd 
that t he nlcmb&r8 or the Jobbo 
ITOUP abould do oo le .. than refu!'-
to sh·e out work to other tha n ~n.a 
tlde unlou subomnnub.clur~rfl , "" tabu· 
lated by the unloo and the a.uclation. 
Before ac:tJonrnJn~. tho conference 
l @.leeted :a joint oomruJuce-from tho 
unloo and the a uoc.Jatlon-to !let as a 
aort or TI&Uan~e eomm!tteo ta Lbe 
trade to obter\'e tbnr. j obben ahould 
not "(Of"I"Ct" thelr obllcaUona. Thla 
t;"mluee. wtU ~-work w:llbOnt' do-
.,, . 
Twelve Contract ol"' £ mploye,d by l(l'po 
atefn Stopptd-Work Ttrml Mud 
Not bt Vfolattcf.' Ia Unlon'a Poaltlo~t 
The etrlkes aplttat lbt ftnu ot h.,l~ 
steto , Llpcbauaky Broa.. ZaJdonbort:. a.. 
&nd t"'re:ttadt., re ported lut 'f(H k. cou" 
tlaue 111 full blatt and will not be lff-
mloated unUI these ftrmt decide that 
I bey hno bad enough and are · re.Ad7 
to obae"e union coudltloaa Ia Lbetr 
abopa. 
Ourlnc this we-ek. tho Join t nollrd 
~ucc:eedod ln atopptn, work in aU the 
"ODt:rador abopt e.mplo)'ed by lbeae 
1rms. This tact. It Ia annoU.nt-ed. hill 
•ad qu ' t& n tobcrln.s tnftue.nce upon 
b3 atruck emplor era. It hu #m· 
.. eued them tbat eontra.ct·hreaklns 
. nttcr a ll, not aueb lnunune butlncas. 
"eO In "a:r.t .t " time. ' 
A almUar atUtnde ot uncomproml• , 
lng re1f11 taoca to a.oy linn attemptlnc 
to dodco qnlon condltlona will be 
maintained by the Jo~at Board. The 
om~n or ·the C nfoo aro olannlng to 
w-atch '1\' llb soocfal TlgiiAnee all abopa 
aartna tho bnllUdlna "atadt" -..on. 
when 1t la e.spoeted that aome m ... 
t&cturert o r 1ubmanutacturcrs would 
be tom~lad to iekl! adYIDtl.l:e ot'jllle 
(OodiUoD..s a H •ta{'D~ ... .mt&a " ,.... --ta 
tbelr 1hopa. 
The ~nr~ren~e wa1 brou.Ktu about 
by the nvt latloM made f't('tntly br 
the Union's accountants ot a number 
ot ftagraot v!oloUone by tti& membera 
of lbe Jobben' a .. odatton lnYOITlnC 
&endfDI' work l 9 non·an'on ftrms. Al 
a previous conference. u will be re-
<;!lled, t~ae.Job~· -uoo .,....... 
took to u..-. ap to uua PI"'T'lt'lon or lbe 
aKnement alrltti:Y. but, It would teem, 
c:outdn't or wou{dn't cxercbc aumeJeot Communist Defense 
·President . Sigman Reports 
C leveland Pact Near Adjustment Breaks Down at Sigman Libel Suit Hearings T ime Cu~rantae Retained-Joint Board After Few Non-Union 
Shops in Local Market 
Prf'ald~IU S lcwau, wbo recur!1ed I mau nttendl"d B big memcbr mectlng 
Jan &turttar morulnc rrom Cle\'e!.aUIJ o r LOcal 26 and %7, the operators aod 
where b t courerrtd wltb the lOCAl ftnlahtrs or that dty. T be meelln1 
ma.nuta.c.1urers' •••oclnlon oo the ro- .... 8 called ror tbc cllacustlon ot tho 
terms or the a~rcrm"nt r~uawo.l only. 
A few "leila" wbo C'&tne lO tbe meet• 
lContlnu~ o o lt:.&e %) 
Now Claim They Didn' t Charge President Si&man With Diverting 
Union's Fund- Union Cannot Be Run Aa Tail to Political 
Kite, Head of I. L C. W. U. Declares 
Tho be.nr1rl.:s lHlture bltt.t;latrlntt 
BrodJJky In th.e Tomb11 Court o n t bt 
crlmln•l Ub<el ault ln.1Htuted by Oro 
MorrJ• Slg01au and !!Irs. Slgm1u1 
nawol. or tho 1.\gr.,enHmt ln t he Clevo· 
laad womt!a's &arment trade. &-n· 
noanced that tho pro.Pt"C&.a tor a 
peaceful ('OntlnuiHon o r 1ho cootroct 
beh,t!eu tbt~ worlc"nt and the employ· 
'" are quite bTiJht Dues and Membership Control 
llgnllun the t.,.o ContuJunilt pubiJca.-
tlou-S.- the Frelbe-h and tbe_ Elnl.c:kelt 
~wtro ~sumed this Monday, Oc:tober 
17, nnd las ted until l::tto In t ho af\cr-
nnou o r the following day, when an 
adjournment W21 taken untiJ N'o~em• 
be.r_ :7. 
Toe-eWe-r 1l'llb 1b., conft.ttoce com· 
Dlhteo o r the Clev.,land J ulnt Board. 
btacted. by •lu-prHid.ent Krfffdlt'r, 
buatne:aa •lt-nt Katonk y, aud l-.balr-
mau Loul" Pdeud, Prel,.lh.'tu Slgmaw 
twteo oaiL till! rcpre~ntallvu tiC thP 
Cluelaod Womta'• l .. outacturf'r•' 
A.alodatlon, a nd .tl@r- ..,,_.raJ bour• 
ot dlacuuluu tl ually rl'uchrd au un· 
d tratandlua on thr mn t Important 
polna of 1 he &arf'tmrau Wo.rk·buura 
nntt p.ay will rema' u Jntuct In the neW 
C011l-I"'ct. aud tho 40..bour kuarantee 
t~rlll alao he prP•trttd. Tbtlre I• . btJW· 
enr. a probaabHlly tba.t lhl• xuar"ntee 
wHl he rul'lud~d In the few contrMcUJr 
abo£*. but tbat- lotttad all tho emptor· 
er• In thfl 1nclu1trr • ·Ill eonLrlbule 
oue oerccnt or chelr pa.yrull• to a tuud 
whtch ..,_ IJf' u•@d 10 c-ompeuate tbe 
worllu1 .-.mpkly•d Ia tbf¥ outa de 
aborNt ,,..,.any tlmo lbey lmll'bt bi 
tl>ort oi ·~· 40.wefk aebodute. 
The C1••,.laa4 Jotnt Board fDtt'fUla 
to c.o • trcm11, ot:tore t-bt nuL aeuon 
• at.arll afltt t-he ret.- DOli union cloak 
ud drf"'tl t bopa whlt:b ban uAW u.ow 
~td ba e-t1dtna tbe loaJ or&an· 
b.alJoa. lorn• ot tlttt• ahup• are Jo~ 
cated In lbt t~uhurb• uf ('l,_.et.aoc1. 
W"le Ia Clanlaad, Ptealdut a:a 
Will Be Put Through in.A ll Shops 
Business Agents Voluntoor to Work in Judgo Panken's· Campaign 
-Mom~ers Wi ll Ha'vo t o Pny Up Arrears Durin& October 
inanaR"tr ot \he J oint Bomrd, nro. 
Jnl h1t1 flodnuRn. had In ,.lew In .I!IUm• 
mon1nk thfl meclluc of thG omcen, 
wat 1o coordfnat~ a drl¥e for " more 
~encral onrorccm<'nt nr du~• PllfhJM 
lu a ll ahopa, a matter whlcb hu been 
tCoatlnued on I~E"• J) 
Both day~ • ·ere J!::l,.(lrl o ver to tel!ll· 
moay by .PN!a•dent and lin. st~·man 
and to their ~I"M, cxamlnaUon by tho 
ln'f)'Ora cor lh~ deftnrla nts. It wut 
bo recalled that both Communfit 
abeeta had accused Prt:aldent SIKU~an 
or "tf'11hag nut to the cmplorerlf,'' and 
that In otht•r l tAtemcnta pubiiJbed 
by tbe Commaatau tbo1 aald that 
~ra. Sl«m"'-n conducted a "houao or m 
fnnte" nn--.Jler f o.rru 11IACe in Storm 
Laltt, ta~estloned by hla couDul. 
(COntinued on ~'1ce J\ 
A me~nlac ot aU bualncu. a&enta, 
dhttrlf"l and Joe"l mnna~er» or tho 
N('W York Joint 110Ard. belli Jut Frl· 
cQy afl.eruoon. Octo~r 1 t , In 1ho 
CouncH Uoom ot the l. t., 0 . W. U. 
building, tJ '..cun.vd for ~e,·erlll bo~n 
e:ondltloua lo lhe abop!l, aad the out· 
look for the Immediate toturt. All or 
lllu • oe:t ker. l t.ated unnnlmou•l>' LhAI, 
notwllbttu:n~lu.c the urly arrival of 
•·alat.k.'' In ltae!t • Te.ry depreutnk 
tac.tor. &be morale o r tho mcmOOr11 
aud their conft.donc:e lo t hftfr oraan• 
lzat'oa, coatlnuca ualmpal.r-ed. 
Boston Sanitary Control Board 
Adopts New Safety Regulations 
Toe apeakerl. wlt.bout Cle<jPUOU, 
further atr~ued tht point tbnt Uto 
nclrae or tbo commiiJL:lrt lJ aU but 
roraoneo ID the c.loa..ll and dre&• 
1hopa, tJppermotl In tbu minds or 
t.be workera IJt the preuluc probltm 
broudlt up to tbt aurtace or tbo or-
aantaaUuu by Pf'elldenL tHcmau, tbo 
5)rQb1fl:t:n Of llr~n1f111 batk tbo lf11er 
th~p L11 lhf: t loali: aad dreaa lodli&Jtr7." 
AAothar ob~t whkb •'10 ••••rat 
106 Shops. in City on Board'a Inspection List 
1'ho no1ton Jolut 00-ard or S•mlt.ar)" 
control ba.d Ita ant tall mM llnc laat 
Monday. October 10, In the Bostoo 
ltcu'• Clly Club. Jte t,rcacnllii.Uvea oc 
tho t.:nlou, or Ute c.- rnptoyei-•' ifou01 • 
and o r the pub!Jc .. ,.,. preMD\.. Dr. 
r armenwr prttlded when th~ meet• 
tmc opened 1ud wu IA.ter II,H' t' f'eded 
ia the chalr by """" Raot.ou&. 
T 'k• dlre<:tor ot1lbO J_olol Board. 
Ailsa f.u1comt·•, reporlad that durfq 
the Summer spe.aken t or tb~ I.IO&M 
had appeared betoro aenral collece 
aumrutlr acboola and women'• courer· 
t.uca dlscu.MIDJ IIJI wot- &1ld 
tbe; "rroMnl!t" Jabto.l Tbe omc. abo 
did a ooau•lclornb:e amount u( publ., 
elty an•oo1 .octal and tlfle wt:L&re 
orpululSo.na.. pc-.pul&rb.lnc W 1&41o-
(CooUaua4 oo 1>11re Jl 
Communist Defense Breaks 
Down at Sigman Libel Hearing 
10.aua- ft<lm he• 11 
• tormer a.u.latant ct;atrlct auo.rott)' 
Samuel Martewieb. Prealdtnl. Sltman 
d fre.eOr char«ed lbll IAUII Uym.an, 
OUited manar;er or the .Sew York 
J oint Board, and aen raJ or bla Coni• 
tnunlat a .tJ.&nclatea C'!a.lled out In the 
aummer or ltJG' the dl1aau·oua c:kNik 
llr'lke at the bebeat Of tbe COm.munllt 
~·1' aDd w·ttbout a referendum vote 
by tbo membenhlp &!I requtred. bt the 
Ualon'a eoo.atJtuUoa.. 
• drede ot tbouaada or dotlan rrom 
• 1be unlon'a treatlU'7 to !al• owo 
·~ker:· 
.. J dJd everytbiDI' poulble to ah.ow 
these me.n a..ad womeo cbe taltacr of 
t-btlr ~U5on,'" aald. PH:aJdeat S ic· 
' man.. ••t took tbe l oor and ad.-IMd. 
t.bete u-omdala to aubmlt tbe quH· 
Uoll or a alrlke and tbt &tcflpta.Ke 
or rejection of t.be G01'ernor"a Co•· 
mt.lon .to a re.Iereadum vote ot the 
membtra ot tbe Un.lou. 1 pointed oat 
that a lafl"tr mea1ure or demoeraey 
bad bee..o demanded by tbfl work er• 
a-:. .. the lnternallonal's eonYentloo In 
Pblladelpbla. Not•ltkatandln& th!a, 
tbo · Communlat controlled delesatea 
deeldad t.hat a referendum abould not 
be held and that the c;omml.u lon't rc· 
port ahould be reJected. 
.. 1 decided that the strllr.e would be 
an Ule«al acr, 10 tar u uoloa pro-
ceectlap are concerned. I told 1bo 
de.Jrptts ot the 'JolDt Board lhaC. u 
the al.rlke procnued.. t.btf W~14 re-
alb:o tb.at roa. eauot apply com.mG· 
atam to u ecoao.mlc: Tt:atare aad tbat 
Jt.OOO (&.mut~ W't.rO IDYOITed ... 
Wha t a Trade Un:on R .. lly Ia • 
Pre&ldeat St~:maa uJd be ealled the 
a uenllon or tbe deleptH: or tho J oint 
Board to lhe eommualnlc tbeall 
wblt:h ad~lsed the apUtUna: or tbe Ia· 
bor un~on11 ·•ua tU the' communlata c.an 
connrt them Into weapons tor tho 
revolutioJl:&ry atrug,;:te." " A ua!ou 
c:au'l act on lnstruclloua flttlt from 
MOM."Ow or Gerniaoy," be Aid, .. It tnUit\ 
have Ita Ci't'edom and act u economic 
conditions wa.rrant:• In reply to an· 
other quullon President Sf5tuan fur-
ther al4 that wblle tbe Communlatt 
n Jet:ted ai-bhrutoo by a coDUD'e•lon 
appo!ott'd by Go,.eraor Smith on the 
nound that It wu .. du• coltabora· 
Uon, .. tbe Communlata did not b etl · 
tate ln Lbe sbth OT ae,.t.ntb wMk ot. 
the alr'lke to eaU tu Arnold ltothateln, 
aad othen or h is Ilk, to Mllle the 
lt:rlke for- tbtm. 
rrealdent S!&man read hao lbo 
record ucerpts !rom tbcaea of tho 
Red Trade Union lnternatolaalo which 
called u pon Communlt ta Jn tbe 1rado 
union to. ala.nder their leaders It tbe7 
oppoae(l Commu-ut.sa1 a.nd. tt they 
could not capture t.be trade uutona, 
to deatroy l.bftD. Hta bank aceount 
abo .. a bala.aee ot S10 or f.SO. Oro. 
Sfamaa, turther atattd, In rtDIJ to the 
cb.a.rs~ lbat be !u.d dlvt:rt~d " hun· 
MANACERS AND BUSINESS 
ACENTS DISCUSS SHOP 
PROBLEMS 
t~otlaued trom Pace J) 
Qfi;lt d ed b)" <\ COUiiderable 1Himiltr Ot 
cloak:m.lken. 
Tbo. mcet!ng nlso hcRrll a commit· 
teo fr.om tbe Judg·c Pnnkeu Trndo 
'tnton CampaiKn CUtnmltte~. headed 
by U:ro. Sol MeLJ, wbo appealed to all 
bualDeas &&ents aud oftleen to help 
lo the polltka' e:aonu to r tho reetee· 
tlon ot J asllc:'o I.._nkeu. Oro. ~tla 
apoke tn elOquent ttrma of Ju,.tl~ 
Pa.ake:a·• record aa :.. Jad&e. aot.l or bit 
eentces t6 ll&e pouaJ Amerl("tn I&• 
bor m.O'ftmeac. Tbe b\Ulataa acenta 
~oad-to ~ollat to tho umpalc,. n 
ean.,..ntrt aad watehen , ud proru· 
I"C'!Id to do a n tn tbtlr power to ma'ko 
.Tudce Paakto's reel«tJo.n a ('1"rtalnty. 
Und11r cro.ta-H.amlnatlon by dettn•o 
attorn11ya oo Tue1da,., It ••• tarlber 
brou1hL oul thaL Lbe only .. dlebon• 
t-tt.y'• charced a1alnat Bro. Slamau 
wu that the unton .. u.sed unem· 
ploJmeat lnlol(r&nCe money•• at tbe 
au1penalon ot tbe rund In JuiJ' tbll 
1 eat to pa.r o tr mortpce• on union 
butldlnp tb.reatentd. by toredoeure 
and to repay e.mploJt.ra whoM tec:urt. 
u .. bad been apeat by commuobtt 
tormerl:r Ia. omee. 
fD articles p:ubli.Re4 by tbe two 
aewtpape_n:, bow-ever. Pru:deot Stc• 
maa bad bH.a eba.rz"td. with cUnrllD• 
•tuandredt of tbou.aandt of doUan 
trom tbe uJ:aJon t.rea.aul')'" 10 bll prt. 
'fate poc:ket La. the ptlteba.s.e and maiD· 
tena.nce or his propertY at. Btonn 
Lake, Ja., In wblcb be haa an equllJ' 
o r ••·.000. Pre.a. Sl~mao wu turther 
c harced. 11fllb runnlug a bootte1rtnc 
eatabllabment and M rs. Sl8ma.n, wbo 
teat! fted on Tueada7 attenioou. with 
'"condu~Ung an Immoral houae on tbe 
premtaes.•• 
Communi1t Lawyer Ready to Back 
Water 
l..ou!• 0.. Bou:cUn. o! COIUlHI ror tbe 
de.rendaDu. a.dmlued. ln open courl 
yuterclar tbat '"We do not eoat.e.ad. 
l.bat Wr. Slcmao diTerted monlet from 
tho ualon Cor bts v-·eatun farm. •• 
He trltcl tO prove tbere were lrrecu· 
la.rldea tn the uses to wbleb a.sao.ooo 
wu put by the -lD.ternato!nal ea.rly 
lbl• )'ear, wbleh had f'Cverted to tbe 
union after employer-a railed to coo.• 
tr:butill their share to the rund atad 
worken bad IM!en urrcd by ~mmu· 
nlsta eliminated from tbe uulou not 
to contribute toward Jt. Pre~. Sl&· 
man, boweYer •. abowed that, alter a 
•um was turued o,.er to unemplored 
workrt~~, a eontlderable amount or tbe 
CUod waa w:td to repay ma.nu1acture,_ 
tbreatenio& to sue tbo uatoa tor _.. 
curltlea ued up by Commun~••• wbUo 
ln o!!lt-e, Tbe luuraaee mont7 wu 
loantd to the union tor tbe pur-poae. 
Whtn Doudl.o aoucbt to latttpret the 
action aa an "lrre~ularlty'' fusttrrlo~ 
tbe altt~ted llbtl 3.,pln1t .Mr. Slpnan, 
Ma~latrato Brod.sky became Impatient 
and pe.rwoally obJected .. to tbe con· 
nruct!on placed upon the action. M•«· 
fatrate Orodaky :~.dmonJ~;bed Boudin. 
" 'amine him that the term "lrreculo.r· 
lly" waa a hoKelher too Tn~u·a • •llh 
wbldt to Impeach the Integrity or. an 
lnl:tiYidual. 
Bro. Sl&man testltle-d on Tuetday 
tbat he lett the of'l;aniJatlon or tbe 
lnduatrt.a.l Workers ot tbe Worhl la 
ISOI tor the n .ry aame Ha.soo tbat be 
!Ia• eteadUy opposed Commualst ac• 
ll'f111 wftbln tb.e lntenu.tloaal ai.dce 
It btran. namelr. bKaue or e l'orta 
to make a "labor union tbe taU 10 a 
'Commualtt kJte.-
Wrs. Slpaan tnUIIed that be:r bank 
llC'eOUnt lboWI a balatu:e or US, that 
no money w-as made on tbe Slaman 
properl;,: alter tho ftnt )'ta.r o r lta 
purchue a..nd that they have bee.n UD• 
tuc:ceutul In trylor; 10 ftnd a pu,... 
thuer tor tbcl.r pl:t.ta. When Mr. 
IJoudln aou~;bt to connett lit. S l,;;tnan 
with the ma.na,e.ment of lhu farm. 
u .rlnc "I ant aure tha.t Mr. Slamau 
doea not want to bide beblnd Mra. 
Stamaa·a aklrts:· lla.&latrate Drodaky 
beeamo lmpa.Ueot. npped tor order 
aod uld : · 
.. l.lr, Sf~n hs DOL bldlna: bclblad 
I be aktru oC ·Mrs. Sipan. Aa tar u 
thte court eee.s. the Sls-ma.n pla.t• at 
Rtorm lAkt, Ja .. 1.- a pertf'f'ttr lui· 
t 'mllfl eoterprUe and nothln,; to ~ 
ub.amtod ot. It casta no redtc!t lon 
upon hf1 at Prealdtal of a union •• 
Fire Drills Adopted for BO$IMI. Shops 
(coau .... m- ..._. u 
tary laiMI ood ot..-IDc Ita lmportaAeo 
u aa qncy or abop atety a.ad 
c.lft.DIIne ... 
Mita Luacomb told the BoaN mMn· 
bore that the taU taapec:Uo.n Jo•t eom· 
Dieted c:OYt-red a total ot soc thop.~. 
or tbele S7 wue round l.a tho A srade 
and •the remainder to ett.ber B or C 
IYAde,e. 
Sate• ot pnltary S&belt durtaa May, 
June, July a.nd Aul'uat bad been a p-
prodmattl7 tbit :rear a.a &aaL ID S.po 
tember there waa.. bowen r, a tatun, 
otr fa tbe aale or d.reu labels. Tbe 
In Memori4m 
C.ne Debs, Died Oct. 20, 1926· 
A LONG a.nd crowded year hu puaed since Ce.ne Deb:l• YOk!e 
w-&a eUlled ID deatb. He did DOt llu 
to Me the crowd mate Jack Demp~J 
a hero. Jle did not U'fe to aM bow 
tar the country whlcb he loTed would 
co on th~J road to emplr~. 110 w•~ 
apared the chanty t.ra&e<lY or tlle le-
~ta l urder of Sacco and \'an&Mtll. 
J•or him perhap~~ It waa u wen, but 
not for ue. Stronc ~'en. aad sood 
there are amour; us but 'noDe to We 
Oene'" pla~. There wa.a In b'm a 
quality o C lion hearted .counce. Jrre.. 
slatlble loY~. wbleh ma.de blm uoJQu• 
In bl:story. 
lo a true lttUe Cene Debs cannot 
die. n e Is Immortal bere oo eartll. 
E,.t D ln. dlatant dan ahoold be die 
Ia tbe consctou memories o't tho hu4 
manltJ be aenecl be atllJ will ll'fe lA 
the lt~ama ot uncoo.aelou lnduenct 
wbleb ftoat out trom lbose wbOH 
thouabta ~t.nd a treetions and d~da he 
lnl pl,...d. 
. I 
\'et It Is not. enoucb Cor Gene Debt 
- a.ay, ralhor, h is not eoou,;h Cor u,. 
- that. he ahould Jlye In memory ami 
lndueu~e u a 1reat persouAJitJ. Jh 
cared PlOrQ Cor the Immorality or tta.. 
c:auac wb lch he loved tbao tor blru 
S('lt, 4\Dd It bl.s s pirit now could "Pt:aL 
to \U he would aadlr. perbapa lndlt:· 
nantly, d. '•d•lm the tributt'.s or al!~c· 
tlon that we brtn.r: to blm wb.o baT~ 
duentd. tbe caa.ae to wrhkb he '*"• 
tbe ... taole mt uure or bis deYot!oa. 
Somt~tbla~t we ban d.Que for tbe 
cauw. Tbe Oeba Memorial RsdSo $t&-
tloa \\' F.\'0 to Xew York City -.bleb 
prOtw.bl)' will ob1ene Its tonnal o pen· 
Ina: o n the a nnlvei"Nr7 ot bl1 death 
11 a pcw ularfty ftttlo.c monum~nt to 
him. 11'or It Ia a IIYJug thl~g ' throu&b 
• •hlch he bopea and aspirations of 
men rnny "Peak aa on~e they 1poke 
tbrour;b 111m. No alnclc trlbutu to 
(~one Deb.t. c:an be mora etrec:u,.e tban 
tho adequ.atf ~lntenanc:e ot lbe radlo 
ttatlon named tu bll honor. 
No a!nale thine. that lJ:. It we ac-
Ci!Pt the, bulldlnC up of tbal. m[J:bt:r 
&ad paulonate party ot the w-orkera 
dediC"atN to ~ the peaee a.ad rrHUom 
and happlatsa o r tUttk lod. ror wh!t':b 
be 10 uar.mlttlaclJ' tolled. And, to 
buill.! up that part:r Ia oot a slncle or 
a almple, thtq:. It N!(IU.in:a tbe toOP. 
~ration ot men aad w-omen all OTer 
Amtr1c:a. It means loyalty Lo hum' 
drun' and commonplace taakt. It 
means coura;;c to wor-t without Cal~o 
tlpN!Iatlon• ot lmmedlato ,.lctory. 
It Ia not truo that wtl aro too p tOft· 
1lernu 111 ttl llt>-td a Jabor party Inspired 
br eo~o: lallll tdealf. Almon one third 
ot Our potmll\tlon or alxt)'·tlYe yeara 
of a'iJ and onr lt depoeudent or par-
tially d~~ndent on a.ome tOrt of pub-
lic or private ebarlty . or tamUy http 
tor aupport. That would be: lncon· 
~•lnhle It we Were u proapefbu.s aa 
tbo propa~;and:att tell u.. It ta not 
tnae that we are -., bopeleulr wu~ 
lbal w~ canrK't It we wUJ build up a 
ttron•t'~ labor monme.d.t and whb It 
a labor par1y: Thfl two mu.st co baud 
In hand.. 
Oene Del• w-u a. lf'Ut man.. H• 
- lutnct.d tl>o ... .....or to call 
~· aUtDUOtl of: &II d:reft IDU~ 
tarera 1.0 lbll tAet w1tbout delar • • 
lO tlrM8 tbt poilU tl:Lat &D aa4lt of 
tl>o a .... l' boob mlcbt ~ laTolted le 
dltco'fer lbe e&liM tar tbe atlofta&o. 
o .. oral 0l'pJIInr Sol Pol&kolr, wi!G 
It ln tbarce of tbe ao.ton J oi.DC. 
BoArd.. u..raed tbo neteult.y of more 
&d4HIU&te a re utety In .cbe shops, anC 
Mr. Meyer Bloom.8eld, tor the pubt~ 
aUI'Ie.tted tbo llold.ln1 or reptar are 
drllt... Tlle meetlaa dec.lded fa ca vo.r-
of t.blt euqetUoa. aod the Board wUI 
now work out a. Mt ot rules to C'01'Q' 
Ire driU. ID all obopo. 
All Getting Ready 
For H alloweenNight 
l.~fa 10 and M Coopera te wttlll 
o,.. ...... .._,.. .. Com'!'ittee 
Preparallona tor the llaUowe-eo Pu-
tlvat ot tbe Women·• Orx:aulu.Uom 
~unclt ot the Dreumahrt' Unlona. 
Loalt !! and It are now l'n taU 
awlnJ'. Tho c:ommltt•e In c barte of 
thla t"eatlnl hat euca~ed Schiller•• 
Orc hestra to proTide mua·c tor tbe 
da,clne.. Retret:hmnbl -.·Ill be: te"· 
t d . A apectal e:ommhtee of Lcx.-ata Cl 
(Dooa.u &mbrolderenf Union ) and J.b. 
cal 10 (Cuttera' Ua~n) Is cooperat• 
toe with the dreaamakera' tommltte... 
Aa &CAOUDced before, tbe t .. eat:nl wW 
be b~ld In lbe ln.t~raatiooat AudJtor-
lum, J \\'eat Utb Stt'Ht. on Saturdar 
evtafo.a:. Oc:tobn !Stb. 
Tleke~A can be o'btalood at the oiDcl 
ot the Oruamatera' Unlott.t. Loc:a.J.a 
I! aad St . ud It Is lUJK.·est~ that they 
be obtained eoon at lhe ra~eltr ot 
the balll lt ltm.lted to two bundre4. 
The nut meetlnc or tbe Women's 
Orunb.atlon Council "' Ill be btld J.b.111 
Thunday at lbo Joint Roard •Buldllll:" 
mmldlatety after worklur; hourt. 
'RES. SlOMAN REPORTS 
CLEVELAND ACREEMENT 
NEAR ADJUSTMENT 
(CooUaaed. from Pap 1 ) 
t.P~t-lheNt are but a r .. w ot tbf'm ta 
Cleveland- made an attf'mPl 10 beoekJ..e. 
JTuldt'Dt Slpaan oo S ew York at-
falrt. Tber .-.~. ho w-eYer. QaleklJ' 
u.~auaod.ated by Bro. St&man. w bO 
.rave tbo CleYeland do.akmakf' t'l a 
~:rapbtc a~uotlnf;', without miodos 
~Ordt, Ot lalteNia)' dt•1"••1opmt"nla 10 
the Sew York auuket. The' workert 
l!l tactd 1m oYatlon Cor l'"rt>Aidf'nl SIC'~ 
man when he concludt d hhc talk. 
THEATRE GUILD PLAYS AT 
REDUCED PRICES FOR 
OUR MEMBERS 
We are clad or tbr r H poQM' of our 
rae.mbent to lbe Thf'al re Guild·,. otru 
wbtrtb)' tbe7 ean we lbt' -.b pla.Ja to 
be produced lbla iH'&.50n tor ' '-'"0. Jut 
$1.00 tor f'&C' pla.J', ID•tnd or tJC!.YID.C 
u .:q tor lbe am~ •:~.• :u tb~ ~l&t 
ratt. 
Tbt> pla)"' to 'be p~n\N will be 
cbOMft rroa1 lbe rollo• 'ina: 
l'or·s:r. by Oorotbr aud Dubo.!'e Itt ,... 
.... rd. 
The Ooc1or'a OliC!mma, By Sh:.w. 
A Month In tho C\l\IUt r-y. Ry Tur-
~u:::~~Uon blanks t~n bt• obtalnt'il 
~~ ~:;h ~~:::.~ll;l l 1\t' llo"lriDltUfo J 
wa.t alao • cru.t l~a.d -.a 
a:rta.IDUI u a man and 111 a leader 
waa dtr1Ye4 tn oo •m•lt rart from tbo 
IT'Mt.n4ta ' ot tbe uuu wbkb be 
~rncL• llow eb.all •• booor b•m UA> 
lH-1 -. alto dedkate our lu.a fltll lq 
••1• m011 approprlte tG \ht' p.ankutar 
prob1tm o( our t ime 1v tbat Mm• 
HOliMAN "tHOMAS. 
Among tile DresSmakers! Loc. 22 A, Old Lobo[ u,;MI With A /\few Idea 
ay MATTHEW woLL I 16 Total dllabllllr claims 
pold fi .OOO taell. or . ••• . , J . WIELMAN, -.....,. 
T'- retpoe".of our mem1»tn to lll• 
llltpeuloo ••~left wu nrr "'iftilly. 
s.,. c- to two blllldrd __ ....., 
wMM aaa .. we,. piKec1: oa '-'-• ..... 
..-:oa roll, Jaa•e petd t.belr dati la~t 
S.tarday, willie. a cood many olhert 
wen craot.H tu· 4a.T uteuJoaa. be-
- ol IIID- oa4 ot!>er tpedal 
~taD-. 
It .a, not b6 &miN lO uplaJa 
lieN tllat Ia t.aklatr IIIIo actloa, oar 
loc:a1 eouldered tlle pn:aeet coa4f· 
Uou to tbe lnduatrr. Wo are UkewiH 
aware or the rac.t lb.at t.bere Ia a &arce 
uaber of dr ... mak tra wbo are tUU 
"tald.e ot t.bt Uoloa'e r&.Db. Uo4er 
tMM eondldoDt, wo are not too an· 
\ XIooa to •u•pend a couple of bondred 
... ben wbo are aaUatect with. our 
local. H.owner. the aU.a.etal ana.nie-
IDO.Dt uodt:r whle b tbe local 11 opera.l· 
ID• Ia aucb 1bat we u .. e no other 
altt"'.atlYe. Alasoat lbt eotlre u:· 
peue ot the Jolnt Board i.nd the Jn· 
tornaUonal. wllh botb of wbteh bodfe• 
we are a tllUattd. Ia Htas ralted by 
Ulo ......,.._ Eat b lotal .,.,.,11& loa pro-
pOrtion o( the Cull aum baled upon 
t.bo uum~r M ml'mbera It bat on the 
llookL 
.. Dud .. Members a Burden 
Ot the thlrty·nve centt duea whlcb 
lbe membf'r• I*Y ;,ukly. ttrtDIY·llYe 
cteta 1.1 turn•d onr to tbe lntern.a· 
Uoa.at and tb~ Joint Board. Tbua, lt 
the book• or I.Aeal U. for examplt", 
lhow that we b.l:re 1.100 mtmbe.ra 
amona: whom tbe:re are lOO who &re 
lo aneare ror nine mont-be a nd ••bo 
wnt perb:.pa nnctr pey, ou_r billa to 
tlle fnttruUoa.at· aad Jolat Board. 
mut atna be pald a pOn tl'Je baala of 
lbe oriKinal '7 • .000 membe re. · u means. 
therefore, that' t.h4 rtmal.aln« 1,100 
U..-e to pay. In addiUon to tbelr owu 
• ba,., enou.~h to m•ko up tor the 300 
.. 4tad ono1." to to ny. Jn other 
wordt, tbf:' loall treatury haa by noY, 
a4raD~._d It,., for tnry ooe Or lllose 
m~mbe.re who hue not pal~ for thlrt)"· 
nine weeb d~lf'3. ll It qu.Jte natura l 
lbat tb'a rondhktn la wel•bfn& htaYUy 
apoa abe trtu ury of t.be lonl kDd 
we bufl oo ')the:r choke tave to cou- ' 
alder tboq whl') have not paid thelr 
da" for t.btrtY·a. tne wu kl duea a a 
d ropped. m~rubotr3~ 
Droppe-d m,.mbers cannot continue 
J*Yinc du~• un tbolr old books but 
muat apP""ar beCore eM au:mbtra.blp 
tommftte.o for re·lnat.attment. such 
dropp.•d mtin•ber• ue treat~d tn the 
MJI:Ie m~un,.r u all a.tweomen who 
want to ,)ofu lh,. Oaloca. And aau•t com· 
ply wltb all •h,o rt q1.1ltemen1a of tbe 
local 
'F ine St ctiort Mutinga 
Our •~c:llon meetlop , wblt.h we r.c · 
held lut Thurtda7, Wft re unu•ually 
wellau.eoded The reportt. wbldt the 
local aubmlued to tbese a«Uoa•. 
wert read In dttall. wlde1y dlteuAed, 
aod s.vorowed br tbe cent ra lmamber· 
ablp 
Tbt Rroa• llft'lloo. which ml't In 
tbe Dlaln hall of tb~ McKfnley Square 
Oardena, Wll Riled to capacity. Simi· 
1atl7 tbe UrowoaviUe meetlna • • • 
••r, well alltDdt>d. The aUf'ndance 
a t thl} Downtuwn met~Ung hu uot 
been •• '*"•• •• tormel'ly. 1~ would 
lftaa lb.at tJM namber or druamakett: 
r .. Jdfnc: downtown 11 c:ontlnually 
tllltliDc to 1M appor port or tU c·IT· 
Ou.r uperlnee b.u 1Sowe u ibat 
onlr tho.e meettnc-• wbkb. a.re called 
downtown lauat41ately after work 
are pro-.a~ eueee.hll. It Ia too 
mu.eh to expect or uy me.mbu who 
don not realde downtown, , to a pend 
tba enolac· .. Mre ud the.n tranl 
bome to 1M late booro. 
Two rerereuduaaa have reeeAll7 
been submitted by our laternatolnal 
Ua.lon. ODe deall wltb the proper .. 
ttooaJ repra.e.ni.aUoo ot doleptet 
rrom the local~ to the eonventolna or 
the lntoroa Uonat The otbar bu to 
do wUb tbe choice or tbe elty l.o 
whleb. our nut coanollou abould be 
hold. 
Some or the mt mbe.ra of t.oeal No. 
!! b:ne utlUa:ed. lbe COlllmnt of .. Ju• 
Uee.. tor lho purpoee or Ufll"eUIDI 
lhetr vlewe and op.!nlons on th:, very 
Yltal quullon~ Our Executive Board 
wflt announu nut week, the 4AAte a..a.d 
place where t he queatlon wll1 be dlt~ 
eusaed and vol<ld upon. eo 1hat e11ch 
me mber mar have an o pportunltr to 
partldpete. 
We with to antltlpate lhl• s ub 
Joc:l by eallh•K tbc attention oC tbe 
m•mbe,. bflto~hand ao that at many 
o t lb-em u poq!ble • Ill part~IPJ;te to 
the ballot In& of thl•. re fe rendum. • 
Shifts In OMce Staff -
Some aU&bt eban.aea ha•e rettntiJ 
taken plate in the personnel or the 
flection omcert. Brother Mt.\Udcl 
Olu.e~~telo wu ta«eeded, Jut week. u 
~~rman of the Downtown Settlou. 
by Brothtr JlaJTi Sbeyernu•n. who 
untll . reccnUy " 'AI the shop t"bulrman 
oC the Uon Costume Compony. Bro. 
Saol Silver tueceeded Brot.ber Harry 
El-enberK IJI eha1rman ot the UrowDI• 
vH:a S(!ttlon. ot whfcb Brother Paley 
Ia tl:le MCrtt:ary. 
W e ba•e, Jn one of our rormer reo 
porta, mento~ned. a number or e'bopa 
who have Toluotarily t..ued thttll· 
Mlns whh eer 'lalo wee.1dy aum.a u 
a eontrlbutlon 10 our or,::anlz.atlon 
fund. CIOIH~ to Sl t;OO luu bNm eol· 
ltcted within tbe lall ft"w wt'~h from 
htfs eottrc:e. 
J..a ~~:t W"tek , the workt:rs or the tlnn 
or P1on nroa. rmd Bobrowaky, !U 
Wett !8th Street. It a abop meeUn.&. 
votuntartly auHaed tbema.elvea wltb 
$ 10.00 (or each operator and $!i.OO ror 
a'l other crafta, at a contrlbuUon to 
the above • enlloned fund. It 11 a 
Jp!f'nd•d manlf f!Jita tlo'O of loyalty 
thaL t he worlt:ers or thh1 tlrm are 
•howfn•· We know that therf' l ~t little 
work In lh~ tbop at tbb Jim,. and a 
aood many oC them c:ould And much 
more uae Cnr lhtl """'" th••y pledged . 
hut tbe me mben of f_.ocoal No. :! 
workio,e tor rtoa Oros. It JJobrow1lrJ' 
are· old tlmen--many or l hf'm har e 
hulped build our union. TbtY know 
bow ur,.ent pud lndlt~utablo fa Ita 
ae"k:e and ut.tc!ocf'. 
h fa In the action and manlt('lta• 
tlon• ot the workon or th l11 a nd simi· 
lar t hoptt, that on& ftnd.t ln.apfratlon 
fur b:ud~r work and mort" n.criftc-~1 
In thto caut~~ o r our union and the t n· 
1're lal}()r nHlv~m,n l. lru•lltenllllly , 
"'" wJnt 10 m~'ntlou her• that Sl.tter 
ltoae n .. dtnor .. t r. • mr•mber of many 
yttnrs 1\Dndlng, Is llle P"J""IH ehalr• 
lttcly C!f the ft!on Urna. Orm 
Conditio"& I" o,.. .. ludw•try 
Tbe edllorlal In tho OC1ober i'lh 
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The fnlernatloD&J nrotherbood or 
Roller Maker., Iron S hip Dutlders and 
Me.tpe.re ot 4mertca I• an old American.. 
trade u.a.lou. tta broad and n.rttd. ox· 
per1tace hu (c.llowed tbe r,bb aocl ftow 
ot the tide& of h1du.atrr and It e.a:u1raea 
better aad atroacer tbao eve:r. Jt Ia 
Ptartlcsll1 ronr Mfea. re.~ old. Staee 
JS80 Jt b., •urvtnd. all the cl,eme:nt.a 
that anr ·or&aolutloa muat encounter. 
M attled br Ita VI ... Protldtol J ... 
~l>h P. Rya.o. tbll fote:roatloaal Uoioa 
rouad lhe old fraternal and trade 
u.nJon method ot pro\'ldlnl Cor dtatb 
--.od dlaabtuty O'l'trbardealac--a llabtl· 
tty ntber than an at:M.t. SLated Ia bla 
O't' n torm1. tt: 
.. Found It a ectAarr to adopt modern 
metboda.. For rean the Brotherhood 
had In Yope the Fune:rel &ntflt and 
Conditional Dlliabtllty Bcnt~ftl co•er-
a,Je. Approximately alat tee.a rea.rw tx· 
per1taee deYeloPf'CI lbe fact that It wu 
a Uabtlhy rather than nn nueL Like 
cablo car tmn, portnUou, IL bas pused 
Into hlttory:· 
J uat prior to l9!S. It btpo to wu,... 
vey Ill tnule uniOn. beneftt lly8tem. It 
studied the mo(ltrn nulthOd of lnsur· 
lQ.J: trade u.nloc l.l"''IIpa ot worlte""' In 
19!5, at Its 14th Conaolldattd Con•en-
i.lon llt ld In Kan~ CIL)• It deelded 
t.o tmmre all lUI memben for U OOO 
under a lf'OUI> polity. What tbal 
ch&lll.e h:u: meant to lbla International 
T fa.dtJ U11ton IK beat related hl ItA O'ffD 
•·ord1. Read what It hu to say reo 
kardloc croup lntura.nce and note Lbe 
,..sultt eecurttd In tho pan tweut.y 
moothJJ: 
•1"be Fourte-enth Conaolldated Con· 
nnUoa, Kaaau City, UU, pro"'ldtd 
at.aadard tnnranoe con:rue. Croup 
ltumrance on a eompul10ry bul~t haa 
made It poaaiblo Cor our membenblp 
to aecur• btnt.ftla tbal cannot be equal· 
ed or uoellcd and Lllt! ttrt~mtum rate 
ot $ 1.2G per tl1ouauu1d dollars. wllh all 
of the additional p:roTblons tOT dis· 
a bUfly Cor the member and bls ram 
lly, con"lltul c a rare prl•llego wheq 
con-Aidcr,.d lhorout::hlr. 
Bofl~nnak lnc and ablpbullcUo.a bu 
itt uaual rleb the aama aa other oe-
cupallonrt. Twent y months' experience 
u.oder the Compui!IOry Jnrturance de-
nlops 10m~ lpttresUn~ tnforma11oo: 
19! Xatnral d trUh dalnuJ paid 
$1.00 tat h. or •.• ••••. • . $1 99,000 
!' A« 1dental death r lilm.a 
J)ald $!,000 tat b, o r . . • . U.OOO 
111u6 of " Ju.sth:e;• de.alln~ wltb the 
dren Jndu!itry .. ha. eYoliled oew llte 
and bopo amon,; us all. It h1 gratify. 
lug to tlole t blll Lhe Oeneral F;xecu· 
the lloard ot abe J.ote.rna tJooal. &I 
we.JI aa the tdkor- oC .. Juatlee;• h;t'l'tt-
pald 110 much deaer\'cd rattenUon to 
31i l,artjal dlubllltJ clalma 
p&Jd, ID .. oiYID& , ••• •. . • 
Of tbla aambt.r. U were 
P&ld ror tbe 10111 one one 
eye, threo tor tho loll of 
tbe UN ot oa• AI'Bl and 
o.oe for lbe to. of oat 
looL 
1 Natural daat.b clalnts wc.rC. 
p&ld ta. Vohal'l.tary Ia · 
aura.oe. •..•••••...•. .. 
lt,DOO 
;.ooo 
1·0T.4.L •••••• ••• •• •• ••.. •• $!!11!.000 
Tbe la.ternlUon.al Broi.Jlerbood ot 
Bolter Maktn, Iron Sblp BaJidert and 
Jlol~r11 or America 11 aot content to 
provide only life laauranc:e throu111 
lbe croup me.thod but It a.lao ta.aurt-11 
ItA membera In cate or tleatb by ·~ 
eldenl or In r:aae ot dlt~nbUtty. A~f'n 
read what thla luteraatlbnal trade 
uatoa. ls dotal(: 
Nfthlr"l death Crom any cause .. ll,OOO 
Acddental death at or n"ay 
from place or emptormeat .... !,000 
Total dlaablllly, pren .ntla5 him 
from following bll!l crade . • . • 1,000 
Complete low of the 11lt;ht at 
til her ere . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • r.oo 
• Lou of IJH~ use ot either Coot . . ~()Q 
Lo~lt or the' u•e of either hand 
or i.rm pronoUn« blm from 
followla« bit trade, .... . ..... $00 
H paid dlaablllty for tJ•e )OHM or 
one eye, one Coot, one band or 
arm. the member atUI retalru 
proteetlon Cor the CuU $1 ,000 
a t death And $!.000 It accl· 
' dcn.ta.IJ)' kllltd, or de:uh front 
~· 
the r~ult of aid ac:c.lckal. 
'l'hla makea a mutmum pro· 
tcctloo for anJ: member .. or •• $~.800 
Jo add.IUoa It ea.ablea tbe tndt• ldu· 
al member to .ecuro Yoluntary add(· 
1lonal lnMurancc at n. C'Omparalhely 
11mall additiOnal e.xpensc. The R.curu 
tbUI PrtHDted are VUJ' lmprtMI'fe 
Ia 'lht-DUM:l-.ee.. The &real human eau110 • 
ln•olYed IIJ e• en more tmpru,.lrei . .Y 
pre.eoted Jn. the dlttrlbutlou made, 
wblc'h &bOWl d d.rJy the lft"at &D.cl 
noblo se:ntCll rendered by lhl• Inter· 
nat io nal uoluo lhroua h group Jnaur• 
ante. 
We are ad• u.od that tbe bf':aeftc.la.rlf'tl 
of thiiiJ greAt undert:akfng W('~ aa Col· 
1owe: 
151 d:alms were paid to the whes or 
of tha membenhio. 
40 claim• were paid to 1 he ot~mbcrs 
lhe.mMI'ft L 
nmong fath ent, molhr..n. III!Sle-nt. 
brothtmJ a nd kinfolk llnd lu • few 
raSK tbe clalmA wrre paid to the 
utate • here so dHhr:aatetl by the 
: tn8ure-.1 or by t}l t eourt.l . 
1be c•oudltlon or t he ..trus Industry. Could · tbtr,. be a mo re hnpreMhe 
\\pe all apee upon tbe rae& tba t aome- leMOn to orpot&t.d tabor! l"'fW, Ibis Is 
tblng -.Ill haYe 1o be done preltr aoon an old trade uolon with ·• uew Idea.. 
and on a much lnrger flcal~ than hllfl Othere have adopted t. almllar ~utii.e. 
heretofore ~t'n att'empt.-d, to N!llore 1\IIID.T otber1 are now fa. the PtMMa 
t he dr~u lndu.ttry to Itt form.f'r 1tand· o( making tbt1 new tdu dl'ecU.-e Ia. 
arde. I l hJ'Ir own tr1de. Olhf'rt a.ptn ~re tte· 
I t 111 n•ltl'lw(Jfthy lh\11 """'ll I he rlou, ly •tonAidt'rlng waya~. ' aod ltu::tnl't 
manufacturer• .,,. bt~elnnln& to teo of f fJIIowiDJC o like cou,.,._ 
tbe ron,. of lhe r,:am,. they hawe lt •• Jut this altualion tbal hn· 
plartd tn the l1•1 two yeurs. Tb"lr pelted owf r 1l~tty Nltlonnl and lnter-
C'OP~Iiult ctrort. tu evado Union reau· tUL11onnl UnfouJt, 1 !:tlate J.'f!dl'r.,.. 
latlou 1nd th,.lr dealre to Cotter and ()t J..abor. 3 t City Centtal L&lior 
en\:our·ace the •nu•ll ahop hu brou1ht I Unloruc, :n Local Unh.tna to orpobe 
hatoc and ruin upon lbe dreJJ In· 'rho Un~on Labor l~tfo 1n8uranc:o Co. 
tJu1try. Th l.11 cu t-thl'OaL com pelltiC)o. I tt ht to prCI'feat outatdo' capitol Ia sur· 
wbkb • t:: anrtbute eolely ud direct· ante com~nlea e a:plolllo1 tbla ne w 
11 to the m.inurac1urera. has rearbcd tdf'a of trad~ uatoo.11 1hat Tbt< Uolot' 
tbo "'••~ whu e many or 11Hlm t:rr out lAbor LlrCI lu"urao('t Co. wu rounded. 
In acony for ~tome re lltl. What. the It 11 to enable tb~ labor inon ment or 
dJ'UI lnd~try nudA t• a tboroa,::b Ao1erlta to u~~e and N Dtrol lUI o wn 
lita.ndudltatlon. wb~t.h can only be lo1urance ~nds and pool them In · 
brou,::IH abc;mt by 'Lhc Cllmlnatlon o f t ho l n t.er etlt ot a.ll work.:rs a nd tho 
tbe ~d·room and ftrf! trao ahoP4. and trade uohm mOf'emeat tbat The Uololl 
t.be ualonlu.tiOR of sb& 1odu.atry. l..abor t...Ut' huuraotc f'..o. came lolo 
Jt Ia to lbe achlenm,.nt acuS rea11· oa:lllt•noo. 
l tallo.o oC tbe111a e nd11 thlll we bOpt.J I he "MMo l ntern;atlonal Orotberhood o t 
eneralea of our tnt(re oraaa.tuUon, Doller lbkera. Iron Sblp B~lden and 
ladadlaa tbt lata raaUooal oa f'•• will llt ll)tr. ot Ame.rlf"a hu done •Pieocllctr 
bo dltoct.all. (Coollout d oo Pii&O 1l. 
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UNION MEN "AND UNION DUES 
By the end of tbla-week, every membeT of the clo~k and dTess 
makers' loeals of New York wiU ba.ve reeelvid -a letler from the 
J oint Board urging ,him or her to pay up their arrears In dues. 
It Is a pan of a rigid control tmderta.keu by U1e cenlnll organ-
ization ot our workers to New York City In all unlon sllOJl$ with 
regard to the payment of duel! and oth~r union obUgatJons. The 
appeal sent out by the Joint Board Ia a common sense, frank 
statement, as It should be, addTessed In the spirit or true trade 
union leadersWp, telling the truth, with nothing to conceal and 
no!lbing to sidestep. 
. •. 
OUT Union, like any other labor organization that means to 
be of use to Its membeJ;s, cannot do Its work properly w1thout " 
steady rennue. Such an Income It may derive only from lo 
membership, and from no other source. In other words, If t 
cloaltmakcrs and the dressmakers would have a virile, fightit 
trade union they should support It, In bad limes as well as · 
good times. 
And this Is a point thnt we should like to stress. A gor • 
union member Is not only the one who pays his dues In prospc· 
ous times, when the aeasona are good and the earnings blgb. 
good unlon member la not only the one who stands in line wbe 
' -the weather Ill fair and all Is smooth and serene In hla trade. I• 
hla unlon, and In Ws shop. It Ill the worker wbo never loses sigh• 
, or the fact that bls union must be kept going regardless o r "busy· 
or "alack", who is a renl trade unionist. It Is this kind o r worke: 
that forms the backbone o r the union, Its shock troops and main-
stAy. · 
• 
Plal.n words these are, and that's what they are Intended to 
be. The ~cason in the cloak shops bas so far disappointed a great 
many or our members. we l<now this perfectly well. '!'bore is 
hope that there may still be some work during the few <·omlng 
weeks, and this hope is not entirely extrnvngcnt because. In point 
ot fact, the New York cloak jobbers and manu!acturers hue no 
stoc1<s on their racks, and the retail stores have hardly any winter 
merchanalsc to show. 
Notwlthstandllig this poor season, the better and more loyal 
element or Ute .cloakmakcrs and the drcl!lltuakcrs have hell)()d to 
carry -the burden of their organization Sl>lcndldly during these 
bard and trying months. These faithful mef'_lbers have made sac· 
rltlce after sacrlce, giving freely or their Ume, or their labors. 
and or their earnings that the union may be s trengthened and 
Its control ~tended through the industry. 
Tbls loyal ei~ment bas made it possible In -such a short time 
to establish a normal working machinery In all locals, to drive 
thll disrupten~ out of our midst completely, and, In addition, to 
carry out during this summer n very etrectlve and fruitful organ-
ization campaign that biLl! won back a great many non-union 
shops to unlon work-standards. 
. 
In a tmde union, however, the burden cannot and should not 
be placed 011 one group only. A trade union Is organized for the 
benefit or each and every worker belonging to it, and the obliga-
tion of malntnlolog It rests equally upon nil Its members. The 
dues dodger, the member who ts always rcndy with an alibi why 
be has failed to pay bla dues, Is not much or an asset to n union. 
'l'o be sure, we have always bad the dues dodger In our midst 
In the past, too, but the Communist chaos wtd saholaj1;e, natural-
ly. have helped to mulllply thll; species or slacker. who took ad-
vantage or the Internal warrare to escn1)() the onerous duty of 
paying dues. 
WiU1 the passing or the rule of the Moscow agents, tbls last 
vestige Of demoralization biLl! DO longe r t1 place In I ho union 
shops In the cloak and dress Industry. And that Js princi-
pally the purpose or the dues control dri,•c wblcb the Interna-
tional Joint Board Is now putting Into etrect. The ovcrwhclmln~; 
majority or clonkmal<ers and dressmakers In New York, nnd 
everywhere else, have declared In an unm lstnknble voice that they 
will hnvc a union, ownod , directed and managed by them. And 
the men and women who work In the union shops, all without 
exception, should beu a part or this task or management.. They 
should pay their dues regularly and pro,•e by tbls simple act that 
jtbe)· actually mean whnt tbcy say-without excuses to otter and 
apologies Lo extend. 
~ . 
We have a premonition, and we don't mind menllonlng It, 
that tho gang or hyenas that Is ·stili barking In helpless rago on 
the fringe or OUT organization, the dlacredlted, caslout commlssars 
and their allies-the red·black-yellow brigade o r e:r-Jobholders-
wiJI attemJt to wue - orad~ dlred u4 fraalt appeal ot tU 
Joint 1Joard to abuae and bellmln:h once agafn· our Union and 
Its leaders In some IICUJTIJoua leaftet or In their puty press. 
Tbe tootbleu bite a.nd the boane bark o f the ~raggled 
lloaeow ag~nts, however, doea not dlalurh OUT UDIOn and Its 
membera any lon_s-er. TIIJa outCt, wblch feeda today on the crumbll 
that faU o il' the Moscow table, never honetUy had &!IY. reprd 
for the liCe and safety of the New York Cloak and dreM organka-
Uoo while they had bolllled U. All lhey were Interested In was-
to hold on to the relltll as long aa they could In the Interest& of 
a political group that our wor11e111 oove.r have known nor cared 
to' know anything abouL 
Today, we bne a trade union In the cloak and dTeu Indue-
tTy, and the Joint Board wants .to Impress upon all Ita 
rn.mbera that a trade unlon; to order to exlllt, must be supported 
by ltll membe111. We feel coolldent tha t the workers In the ~ope, 
such o f them u ha•e In the put overlooked the vital Import~ 
an co of being In good standing with their locals especially, wtll 
respond wumly to tho caU of the JOI.ot Board and will help the 
shop chairmen "to carry out thlll duet' control thoroughly and 
emclently. · 
It Is a a&CTed duty which we aU owe to our Union, a duty 
which must be met squarely and hon~sU.y, U we really are what 
we proudly claim to 1»-unlon men with sumclent Intelligence, 
loyalty and abUity to run our own organization and direct our 
own economic desllny. 
LABOR CONDITIONS AND "INSIDE" PRODUCTION 
Mr. Alfred Lyons, manager or the dress Jobbers' allllOCiatlon 
In New York, In conuuentl ng In "Women's Wear" on the pro-
nounced tendency or dress jobbct'B to re turn to "lnMide" manu-
facturing, ascribes It to. what he c·hooses to call. "the present 
disorganized condition that exists In the worken<' union.' In 
'lther words, llr. Lyons would have his public. and his members 
te\'e . that the breakdown o r labor standards In many sbope 
the sole Incentive wblch promptB jobbers to open "inside" 
<IpS, and, as the natural Inference would be, with a strong union 
• the trade and wi)h conditions prevailing in all shops, the job-
!rs would again seck to tum over. their work to contractors and 
•ster chaos and demoralizaUon throughout the dretl8 Industry. 
Mr. Lyons' baJI thus bung up the jobber-submanufacturer 
roblem on the horns or an ugly dilemma. Aeconllng to him. the 
tembers of Ws association .,.-ould only opernt.e "Inside" shops 
>hen the union is "disorganized", and would dlsorganlze the trade 
hould the union become strong Rgaln and enforce actively the 
•llservance ot union conditions In the shops. We cannot think 
>f a more sinister. distinctly profiteer point of view. We are In no 
uood, however, for polemics- with ~tr. Lyons on this s ubject. We 
i houlcl like, nt:verU.aelt:M. lO quote t 'rom a et.a.t.e..men1--by President 
'llgnlan, In the same publication, anent the same subject. though 
with reference to the cloak Industry. It might give Mr. Lyons a 
few ideas to -digest \\1U~ profit to himself and to the group be 
spenkM for. Says President Sigman: 
"The Jobbing w.yalcm hna turned upon ll"~lr. and 11 oath11 llt4!lf 
U~l. Tbe l:if~n• ar-e d~llr that. even u.tu_miD,J tt t Ytr had any M~ 
oomtt juttltlcaUon, IUcb Ju.aU.8.eatlon b.u dltapl)eftrHl, a nd tb~ ·~:8· 
tem lt.eeU ls bound lo co lato lh• diKard. A p-Ht ~baq~ In tbf' 
productlon .nlem of tbt Industry I• t'Omla«:. 1f It b «uldtd. a ad 
wt•ely guide-d, by the Jobbef'1 them.aeln:•, In ~ooprmtlon with the 
oUw.t tau:ton In tbe Industry, the chang., can t>c m"d~ without any 
~ri0\.18 uphe~val. 
"The ooty hope. tor the lodw.try It Jn a rt' turo to the ll)'Mlem of 
lnaldt manufa.cturlnJt, wbe.re lbe ttlltn ha,.e dlre<t •upottvl•loa 
over lht m.altln3" of lbe \lrodUet that he Hit.. Tbst I~ the ltMOn 
of the put seuon-a 'bad' aeuon. but withal. a aeuon In wblcb tbe 
bulk of lbe bu!ll'leta hu been pl!W'!NI with tbt ln~lde m::anuracturer, 
r•lhur than wtth the Jobber. 
"Now. u a mnter or fact. 80me Jobbert~ . rcfllgnblns ""' nt'w bur· 
ln~t lendeney, bavf" Atltmpttd to ~et Into the picture tbro uttb ~Wllin.:: 
up what th~y eaiiNl 'lualde' shops. Du.t wbl1e BOtn;e ar thNt •~ 
rt::.l 'loalde' abopt, too many al"e more camoub.&:e &booa. and the 
Jobben who bue Itt tbtm up will ftnd that lbelr prob.tem b&l b7 no 
mtl\111 bet-a tol"f"t'll. 
" t &aY that tho )obber-~mbmanutaeturlo& •r11tem wttt bouucl to 
mete l'l' ilb Aertoul!l ttlmcultles. t»eeau•e It wu In tt~n~. tron1 He 
\'t'r)' be,;lnn(ng, n mere pro fUeerln• device. lo""t>r whatever n'WKtn 
tna.nufattuN'TI ewH<"ht d to jobblnc. tht)' did !110 without a ny thou ght 
f"lth..r o f the Wf"Uart"t o f th~ Industry, o r o f the futuno of tb~ article 
•bleb tht-)' ... ~,. ulllna. Th~y plaC"ed protlta abon tbe wtltat\" o r 
lhf' lnduttry, and th<'T ar~ now P=lfln~t the prtee. 
''The jobbintt •r•ctm baa d~pended tor Uw tempor• ry eu«'r~"'" upon 
the element of eom~tltlon bt.•twecn I'Ub-0\unutactunr". Thu 111mall 
Mhov. nn unecoMmle uull, was cncuun~cd to ttrow In mtmb<·n. 
Anl.l the more t~ nu.lll ~hoptt there w.-re, the rnu~ lutensa roml)(!Citlon 
became. 
" Now lbljt C'Ompellllon almed at m"k lJJ« a cbeap prmf'nt. not 
a ~ carmeat. Tbe atruale betwtotn campeUton wu b.JuDd to 
a.ft'ect the qualltT or labor that "' eDt Into tbe prmenl. To m~t 
I he conetant cry ot 'c:hea,per, ehtapet,' whlf'h hi the t hief l"h1u·actt>r 
l11llc of lbl) Johblnllt l)'lltem, the • mount of labor put 111tn n ' tcarnu!ut 
bad to be t ktmp®, 
" llut tbe jobbln who were uuaht In tbh1 un~onon1lt' ayltf'Dl 
round themstl'rt'l f'mbar'l:ed on a rourM trom wbfeh cbere wu no 
turolu. There wne certain thlnl"" tbt7 dJd. aa }oobbtn. that tb~y ' 
had to do, a.o.d that tbe7 wouldn't ba'fe doDo under an.r vtbe.r pn> 
due:llon @Yittm. .. 
"For e:ramplo. t.<)fttldcr the con•to.ot- temrnallon to nerproduc· 
tlon, .and unwlae produetlou, tb1.t 111 lnbtrtnt In the 'fery 1tructure 
ot tbe Jobbln1 •r•t•m. On the al.Niaat.h or tlle ebeap.neu brou~bt 
U.ut bT w·tt.at be c.aa.alde.n hla bu.atatN aaamen. tbe jobbn wu 
uader a atroq tt•:ptall• to .,..... truDUdou .. ouall ot 
The Bank_ers-5plit Tlieir Ranks 
nUt ID 1M tru!te4 htea low m ..._. 
to ma.to l)urQ~IU lnHIUIIII D'-* 1r1Lia 
lb.-r hJ&ber lll.tcrut rato a\UileUYL 
Tbe atoc:ll apeculatore &Ad U.OH wbo 
Invest a broad-the Wall St.reot aanc-
both pront 
111 LOUII ITAIILIV ot reiOI"vo fund a 'to cower tb«t., d• 
C1&Jld.s of the depoe:ltore. Ueoc::e, tbe 
aame f~odarat Reeene _S71tem. Y oo - -" that bleaaae ~ - 10 In tor labor ~ tMt. Ut...rore, trade ualoD.· 1he Rtdl•count Ratt. 
bta tao• eo-.e1ll.IAc about bauktD.c. A memb-er ban• ba4 Oa t adn.nta&o 
Y• - o.t&JalJ oapKt that,aW. In beloqlac to thla IJOtem. It ..:PI 
,..... bu a al&Q 18 baAktac Wt. 00 have a Jot o.t prom'-1101'7 aotea, pkldc· 
l.,.t -t ...u.. ~ - woa14 lac l>om>wera to pe.y back the lo&ul<'a 
lo&Jla to them Ill. let u. aar. a1xlJ' or 
taloo - - • - lac - Ill 11llletr d.,.._ out ao..;eumea a b&Ak 
OU' IUad&J JIW.Ila'tiou. J)ut a1u. IUI&bt h&YO lmmcd_!ate UN fOr -Jn0Ut7 
auch la DOL tbo eaao. Tbe apedalllll r 
1D Ule fora of labOr b&U o!lcJ.a.la &n4 would ratber not walt a moutb or 
a.uad to tb.le ........a ot 0111' work.,._ two to coUeet wb.a.t t.a due 1t. u. 
,.-. of •• pt. QPOG \he roof·lOPI &ad l.be.rtfore. &OU to Ita eeatral -nacno 
7ot1 .. robber,'' acold tAe -..ouey In· bank. b"nd • In the uotq aud ceta t.bo 
,.,...ta. .. ~deam .. wan Street" ad cub lo adTanc.e. Howe.re.r, It muat 
derWe ""tbe Hoene ot Morpn." 1IMD· PI'S t or tb'a adnnta&.~ Tbe Pedva1 
Reserve ~ull:: dcduett a ttattd amount. 
wbUe, on Lb• crou.nd a oor the banker• that Js. It ffillteouata the note by 
a,.. barlnc tbe Umo or tbo'r lt•e.L 
TM7 · a.re raasae.tiQ& our home.. p.~;a.r. dau-ctnc L eert.a_ln rate ot lnterett. 
known u the redtiC'Ount or discount 1
• • aU ltln4o ot protltable _..u rate. Tha membor bank doe• not 1010 
upon U!J, but we on tho roof·top:s a ro by tlu~ lran:a.:s.ctJoo:. I t ontr make& Jon 
lOU bu•y ~ t hem th~Yfll In money, tor wbUe tbe Federtl Reserve 
a:tnen.l to t::tke ooto ot their lhle1'· Ban' may cba"'c 4 r»f:r cent. the orl(l· 
•me l.o partlcular. no I ,oan mny hnvc been 11 tbo role co~~r:,~~~~a•,:•::n:~~~~c ;~:::: :0••;~r =~~1ort:o:;;~:::a~!:' bank S,.te~a. If ere is • eplendlcl opporto- That br1tt~:s u1 to the" otber at~ peel 
ntt,1 to polDt out Lbe brazen pradJcet or tho eltuatlou. The t .. ·elve re!W.f\'0 
!:r~:b:~h~:..~:~~~b!n~::,::~:, : · b.ino make tor deceotraJiulloD. but 
our eapiC..Htt a:r atem, 10 •lwW' bow th!s tendency it counteracted by tht!: 
our e\"eryday Uve:t aro afloetfffi. But el'lstenco ot the ~~derat Re1erve 
"'bo baa done IU Only banktra with Board a t tile nation s capital. Tblt 
fnter"t• opposed to the ~ew \'urk I body ~nslsts of tll'b.t ~raons. lhe 
dlctatonhJp hal'e ralaed a loud pro- Secretarr or "the Trea.nry. fhe Compo 
· I tToller o r ttte Currency nnd 1~x othera 
teat. but tbcfra hU shnply beon Um·. ~ • t tl b h · p aJd r b 
lted to the pa,rttcuJar detaJll wb'cll a~po n c Y t 0 re ont 0 t ~ 
afen Lbva. Tbe- (uoclameatal prlndo United Sta.tet. ll Ia for that re-aaon 
P'• ot 4aaaclere' eontrol of our that It does not e1eape paUttCal ma· 
econonJic llffllem aoea uncballenced. ~hlnadtlonll. Tblh• F:.doral1 Ruorve 
WaH $tr"eet Outwfta the West~ 
uoar • among ot fr '-unct ons. lUper· 
n.ea the d!teouutlar; of tho twe.IYe 
"'hat hu hapPfJJed In lhe Federal Federal R8eno Dank1 to 1ee that 
ReHTYe S1atttm, The lmnkcora' raob nues o·r diJfCOUDL " lh111 be ftxed with 
bUt tJp:lt In two. Tbe Eatterner., • view of accommodating comm~r"Cc 
tlut Ia. Wall Street. baYt &.akta ro::~· a nd busfnna... The rat~"· ll I• stated 
trol of the nadon·1 banking l')'tlem In the law. a re ""subjeCt to review and 
and the we1teruertJ, wbo Juu•c other determination of t.hc Fedtral Reurve 
lntMeu., at .lake . h~~e ~n com· Boa.rd." • 
pe:JI~d to •ubzn' t to the yolle. ~ot that 1U1urp•Uon of Power? 
•urh a ttate oC ;"~trnfrfl "'All unreeog· Tha.t brlnJ:B u11 directly In the cur· 
nbed betoti•, only th:a time h h:u rent C'OIIfror etll1. It wUl be noticed 
kOne tbe ltmlL tb.:at It Ia not p-roTided In ao IDA.DY 
Th~ Wall Str<eet t'rowd ba1 manot.u· • ·ord.s that Lbc Jo"ederal n~t.rve Board 
Tt{'(l IUelf lnlo a poaflion of OJXlH ~ ha$ tho nul..hnrJl)• c.a catllbiJt b ra1oa 
domtn3tlon t hrough the nz!lD!ttulaUon for :1.111 dl•tr;cc. It oul1 hu the 
oC the mac:blne1"j' of the Fedtnl ne- (!Owen ot .. re,.tew and detenulna· 
&r"e Snt"rD The Jntcrnatlo~1 t'on." Yet on September o. J9!7, tho 
=~~~~a.::::~~~r~t~~~~~~ ~:~~ J ~:::'"eo';!::~~ ~~~e «C~~:~Jl~u~~~~;:.: 
betonc to tbla .,..-teas. It wn eatab- Cor the se"en tb Olllrlet. to reduce ItA 
Uahed In 1tU to proYtda somll 10rt at dhscount r llte t rom 4 to 3!11 pe-r ccrH. 
Ct!Diraltz:atfon for t bn n:Ltlon' lf .b. . n k· The blnk h ll d been aJJlcctl to Jnltlato 
Soa.. Tbe country was diYldtd into the. ~bance Yoluntar1ly and had re-
twel1'e dlatrtcta, at ('h~ b~ad Of t'1th fu~<J fOr r(UQnl wlalc.b__ 11'0 a.halJ .ee., 
betn1 a Pedtrat ftt>"trve Dank In the T he Uonrd t hen compeOcd 1he Chien·· 
prlnrtpa1 clly. In tilt-!~ tweh•o r-ed· &"Ol'Uut to dl) lt8 bltJd!ng, 
e;.l Reserv~ Jl::lnb ord'nary d~po.sl· Two queJtlona now artf6 to tbta 
torw like oursetnt ml~bt not open connrct•on: 
accountA. Only baull11. le.,;•llr known U l Uhl th e \VIifthfn.~;tou nut.borl~lca 
• • membetll, were etiKibl\", In tht-M han the rl5bt to cserclte JU(b J)Otrrer. 
tentnl bank• the . m.-mber bank• were and 
compelled to keep a ('ertalu amount ('!l Whr d id ther! 
«atmtnta. f f'elfft l" A~ lhll tb~)' w-Ill tM"Il on Lh~ tlt~n~lb of tbeJr 
eomPtlhl1'e ('lrt.-... 
... Ot t"bUI"K', thf'l hn hail an ttl'tort on th•• f'\lnaumln~ publiC', and 
thll Ill UJ,J'.D hilll atreclf+d tht> rt"Utllt't. IL 114 perfrc:lly obTIOOII that 
the f'OUIU~r ... bound to 1051'" ronnctm~ In thew produeU wbtrt: 
tabor tr1mmln~. aad matnlal• wtre skfmptd, tn a mad c:<nnPftiUve 
ra~f'l. NnT' wu th,. rt1AIItr belt)t'd by otrtrt or rh rop ROOdt, butuuse 
he could nttnr bf. !liurt that the man ~to-wn tb~ bll)('k couldn't bur 
tbt·m f"h~P«!'f 
.. Thfl rl'!Bu.Jt hu a.boWD ttMif tblt rear. "'ht-n the tnduAtrt ts 
g(llng tbrou&h A pertort M fttr(!IJIJ, A 11 ob1Wner11 ngree tbAt the 
la&lde manuruusrt-rt are ln mutb beUtr l!hllpe than the )obbera. 
Tbe "taller b.u ftftAtt.-11 •bown h.!. pre:ttrf'ft~. 
""The larc:e tnsfdt ahop-that. 11111 the on1r bopr of tbe lndu1try. 
And t~v•;Hbo Unloa nv• ·, 111 a lwar•. flu 1 be welloril • I the 
baduatrr at hrart It ta wtUt.D.l to ro-oftr with jubbfra who Lhlnlt 
sef'SoUal1 o( tl.lrta a ebaa.p. ~<~t 0011 will lbe u olon put oo obsta· 
" '" In their way, b\lt ""f will cooper•ta In e.,er7 wa7 I)O!IIIble. 
'T'ht union I• prepand to tHaru.M tbe pTOblenta that aue.h a t.ha.n.ce 
will b.rtna- a boal a.rrou the- eoAftN_D.cr tablt:. t.& Ult t.a.d t.bat t.bi 
ladu.trJ' ..,. b4t eolllldolUJr an4 w1MI1 1ulded atone the ptUb of 
tw •lntloa," · 
The drtt p.robtem Ia more lhau a · 
ltial oue. U It Ia ad:mltte.d t.b&t the 
Federpl Re.......-e SoaN ea.a. cUct.ate 
dlacouot rat.ea, then wo buve In utrect 
i attOD.II7 C!e-Otr&Jlsed. ban.klA~ 11•1e.zD 
wiLb au t.bo powen for cood 01' tor 
enl that thla lmpL101. So lo.., aa the 
Wall Str&et bankers dominate our 
aoadctal iottltutloo• and. m. R•&utb-
Uean par1:J. wblch ta t.he!t- moulb· 
p~. that. looa wiU the country be lu 
tbo crtp ot tbe mone1od ollp_rekr tn 
New York. Probahlf thAt 1.a l.oe• f. 
table , aa ecooomle developme:uta lndJ· 
catc. but we ou~bt to bel tLwaro of tho 
trend and Ita 110etat lmpllc-attona. 
On tho other hand. Ule Westen& 
b&Aken, led .l>r Cbleaco aod lila ... 
a . -ua, o.P»>•O tbcH ugumcuta w1lh • 
tocle of lhtlr own, Tboy ••1 that 
A.mericao clomealk lDt.erHta COIDI 
tltlt.. Forelp ~tderat!oJU are none 
of Ulelr bu.tlHU. Tbe Weal aeed.l to" ' 
atuact capital juJL u much, a• 
ELlro,._ Eapec::ally wllb lbe h•nut-
tnc aeuon approa.c_blna- Ia lbW tm.po,.. 
taftt., A low re41J.oownt rate Sa thoo-
nollcall7 IM .. tcial to the rarmon.IMl 
actually ruaa. wW • ot be la4u01d. to 
mo•e weetward. rrom 0.. -,otnt ol 
•low of the banll:ert, ot oourwe, tt 
meiiii that &.hey wUI Mt be al)le to 
claarce tarme.ra wbo ~· at u 
biJb a rate of lot-ereat u t.bey dlould 
Uko to.. lnaLoad. London. mrlln. a.o4 
Parts ..-tu :.e tbe ID8CC? ot all cood. 
.. The a.oswer to tbe aec:ond QUH\.Soh 
as to the rouons for tbe Board~• hi5b· 
buu1cdnou throwt U«ht on the Inter· 
nal conft lct ln America~ ftoa.aclal 
caP,:ta.ltsm. Wall Street bas two em. 
eiont war11 o t turntog aur plu• tunt11 
Into ~lg otonay: on• l• •ll<'eulallon on Chup Money-High Prlc~•· 
the atock market. the otbe.r 1s lnn:at· Tbere la anotber upec:t to the siUto 
me.nt 1broad Well. It eo happens al!on. Cb~ap mone7 produce• ht&h 
that atock ~rQ,.bllng bl1t KODO be)'ond prlc-e8, for more dollnra mu1t bo gh'cu 
'Clll rulu 11nd reuon. l,rlce:s or •hMea to r ~ tlAted a.mouot or conl modlthtl . 
haTo rlaen out o r aoy aemblan<>e to T 'he UJI+trfeace of Germ'!lny with lbe 
their 'faJut-. Tbo utuall7 ,;:u1Ub1o pat... worthle1.a marks ts ll cue In point. 
lie bu not bitten very oua.lly. There·· rtlelut; prices enable bus'IH)IJI men to ' 
fo ro tbe 1toelr: manipulators canoot j mall\) pronta without any eu.rUon oA 
Jet co. Tbet mast keep boosttnc the Lbelr part at all. Uv•laeu ls etJm)it· 
stoc.k market qaotaUooa. and to do IJO l•ted. Howcnr. It It Js an arllliclal 
rhcy need choatp mC>ne1 . To t.bcm a hnpotua that .tM g lvon to lnd.ustr;r In 
reduction In tho Pedera.J R uervo d l! · th'• manner. thtn the realitlUo« lDA._.. 
count rate 11 a matter o r lifo and tlon m11 end In dls:t.tler. In the 
death. tor the tntere1t rate tn the munuma. cousumcn-workers and 
money ruarkal ,;encrllJI)' dr.opa acc:ord· ta.rmer...a-mu11t pay hllrlter prices for 
f.Q.IIy . tr tho rate of d taeount and. tbe eommodlllea tbe1 buy. 
htace. o r later .. t ataya up .. abe whole The ~ret reducllon from 4 to 3~ 
tHm17 ape<:uJaUv-e atructuro tb~y have per cent In Che Fodc.ral Roacr• e re. 
buHt up artlftclaUy will collap•o. dlnaunt ratoa ume tu J uly ln Ka.D..s&l 
F in.ancla t lmpc:rL.Iilm. ChJ'. N'lne other baDita t ollowed aolt. 
Tbe matte.r of torelk:n taTet:tment• OnlJ Cb'eattn and 'MinneapoU• beld 
r eQuires nspcc:f"l atttJlllnn bec:nute It out, •trg(l to their lndepcndtot bo-
l.a an lnte~ral f\1\rt of the ananc!al h~a•1or ln the put. CbJeaco wu "-'" 
lmJ)('rlaU.sm wh'cb Ia eaJCUltlnc us. emptorily onle.red to tall In Uae e&r11' 
The banklnl' author!l lea In ttlo Old I~ September. A week later Mfnne-
\\'orlcl. the ntnk or Eu1Jiamr.. t bc n ank apolla surrendcri'd . The who1e tncl· 
ot F"'nuu::e. th(' R-elrhtbtmk, .haTe been dent rutllU deep-HAted elubet ot 
suJvlnJ 10 k fofOP lnt~re'l.t ratu bleb · lnt~rest In the b&n'ket'l' elan. How 
enout:;h fn Europe throu~:h r edbcounl• tho Republican p:lrl)' will rec(lnclto 
Jnf:: control to Attract cn.p!tal In to In· the two eats o r conlrlbutort to lt.l 
duslry. F.nn European tund" ha\'O umpat~ funds. It I• net M..r to &1.7. 
~n nadine thf!' r •·:~y to thP Unlled Thu• Car, eoncea.lon has been made 
Slnt(l.41. W'ha t P.ngland, Pr.anc:e, Oer· to the Wc:HUernerJ~ by the nppolnttl}.ent 
many and either eountrl .. t!l 1ll'f"fl Is of R. A. Young. bead or t he Mto.ne.-
tn-on@y tor the •Mk. ot nbultdln,:. apbl~• Federal Rt.aene Ba.Dir:~ to reo-
S 'ncf' the W't11 ~lreet banken hn\'e pha(e 0 . n. Cr1nlnlflr. • ·ho hu jut t 
tent money t ... F.11rOJ)O If I Ia their doe Ire. roslg~ed aa go\•crnor of the • . .Fed· 
Hint I his rcc:onatrnrtlon be hllhl:nf'(1- Crill Rcllerv& Bnard at Wluh:ngton. 
at a rnod ~If' nr tntf"rtllt Renr~. the 'Whether this will mean a hlllt to tbe 
ttH'f+llliltY of lu•~pfn_.. the T~!M:flunt oncroac:hmentt or Wa.lt Slr~t. It re-
rato Bnd nutnma.trcRII)• the lntcr~st mAina tor the futu ro to telL 
"Women Go On Forever" 
AfiC! f" ae.eJnK "Woru~u Co ou 'J.;~r · 
e,\'e.r" 1 ca.u understand why a tr.ead 
1n a theatrica l producu ·a omce lfl.y 
awuko nighll f\laguctl by lhc notiou, 
tl'l.llt.. In rcJuc:ttnc Utv play, he JhU.tt 
bllY\! rejected aoalber Gort.J'a ••t..o• ·e.r 
Deptba:· It 1bere 11 any ao~ace In 
t he;- fueL tbiLl thlll bux-officoo btL lli 
m3k ~ufi: mo11ey tor utbcr rciU.IbUI than 
Ita ruem.b.auee to tbat luuuort.al 
drazna at sc"' cr lite, be can hnu I 
buL tluJt O;~.n lct N. Jtub(n. t he yon 
Awer c:an o.ulbor, jual ueaped areat• 
nua cannot be dt.ole.d. 
Th(, 11lay tt tho 1-"orren Thoatro 
l}l)fllll wltb a Orst ncl 110 c:ornp:tct 
wftb dramatic. attloo u is i-arelr wlt- • 
nehfd In ~ t.beatre. B ut what 
"tr.)WI the"\tpCetator Ia' th&l Rubin 
IUC'C'IJf'da ·In m'a.k.fn tc all liCe ftow 
throucb the alttlq room Or D&lly 
UO•rn~tn'a boardtnc boule wllb · the 
111.11110 rtoal '•tlc eu.r clCAIIHHl• aud with 
the pme a.waa.ement aa It' doe• In Ita 
moro DOtabte lllsnlan counter part. 
There lt murdf'r and birth and leduc-
tlou and ttwtt and Ylohmce anti every 
otbtr e.le.mentllry act:1'tty cr ... nlmtd 
Jo("uu, tott) thst ftnt act, aud It ul 
ooJ1 u thu t4!natnn Ia aomc ·'fi.Utt rft-
t lntc1 by lbl curtain that one dl• 
cowers wtth r@gret OorkJ•a aplrltualJtr 
Ia atlaalna. 
In abort, bere 11 a drat act Bhow· 
hig. a I!ICustUve plllywr'lsbt. acute tn 
enry one or llfa sonaes, locleaJ. ob-
~trn.nt o f eb.aracter aad able to ~ 
ate It, but with no phllo&OJ)hJ o r a n 
lllumlnatloc .ort to hold toKether aU 
that be Mea ud teet•. Tbu rt:ault ... 
\lntonunatelr. what waa to be ox· 
tled, The aeCond act promptly d «to 
l tille,.te• toto U':c lc mtlol.!rama.. to 
be aure u .cellent11 contri• ed.. bat a , 
e.eoad act only remotely reaembUoc 
!t.l pred.oco.eaor. There aro wlao· 
c.rac.U about bone1moonon. 81DtJ. 
men\.al ataaua about bablt1 a.od lb. 
blll\4. the copo. '""· e« . 
Tbo Uatrd act bt abOut the t~:tme. 
• A cut of &ood ae-ton. teatur1DI 
Mary Roland u the tandladr. doa 
OlCirao,rdhuu11r well wHb Lilli !tOr& or 
_ thln1. We recommend tbt play to 
ODT ru.den • bo want to •teD wtOl 
mo oTer a your1c Amer1ean "bo )tall 
m '11ed bhl Kreat opportuntt,., Jl:!,l~ we 
ere to!d, tbere are m.anr acrtPll stm 
on bla shelf and perhaJ)I, tbe,. }II OM 
amon& them that wtn hh Uto beR. 
RICHARD IIOHMAN. 
' 
~EDUCATIONAL CO~~ NOT£s 
The Next , EiJucational Sea-son 
(Thlt btelnt the •nnounc.emel'lt of • ctlv1U..a of tht 1. L. o. W. u . ed~•·· 
tfonal progf"am fof" 1tt7·1t21. It w ill bt continued -...kty. aM w ill later lptNU 
In boot! let form for ,,. . dt.trJ.butlort •mOftl our nMmbtrs.) 
wonKERS~ EDUCATION 
Tbe union Is becoming an locreulo&IY complex Institution. 
Ill ruocUons are muUiplylos; Ill retlpooslblllties to Ill membertl, 
to lhc labor movement, and to society a.s a whole' arc growing. 
It Is becoming lncreAIIIngly more dlHicult for lhe Individual to 
function In tho union etrecUvely. &lnce to do 80 be must be well 
acquainted wllh Ill mechanism and Ill var1oua activities. 
A unlon Is a democratic Institution. F.lacb member Is a full 
fledged citizen , baYing a voice and a vote in Its counsels. Like 
other social lnetltutotns, however, lhe union bas only a small 
active citizenry; most people do not take advantage or the demo-
cratic machinery which baa been establillhed. It Is therefore or 
the utmost Importance that the union keep Its membertl Informed 
or its alfalrt1, since even the passl\•e group, by lis power ot 
sull'ruge, can, It it Is le ft unlnfom1ed, destroy al.l the constructh•e 
plans of the organ~tion. 
The union bas an additional problem : As the Qrganlzallon 
through which the workers function In our modern society, it 
hM an aim and a responsibility to keep the workers Informed. 
not only as to the alfal,.. of lhelr organlution but In regard to 
society as a whole. More and more we a re realizing that It Is 
urgently Impo rtant that t.he workers should be acquainted with 
the pro,blems ot the Industry In which they are engaged aud or 
the world in which th•y li ve. These considerations Influenced I he 
lnltlation of workers' education. and are still further lnlluenclng 
its developrneru. 
OUR OWN ACTIVITIES 
It has always been the belief that the trade union jt.~clt Is 
the IICbOOI In which the worker. It he likes active part In the 
alfalrt1 or his organlzatlon, gets his real training and education. 
It Is there, whether at a local meeting, n shop meeting, a con-
\'cotlon or In lhe councils or the executive committees. that his 
development begins. It Is there that he aaaumes a great many 
functions, those of the voter, the legislator, the Judge, the ad· 
mlnlstrator. There be comes to realize that he must make hlo 
doci810llS diScrimlnatlllgly, and CUty them through carefully, tor 
upon blm rests the success or failure or bls organization's !lOliey. 
He learns to take responsibility and thua develops his character 
and personality. He lea rns also bow to defend· his position before 
tho employer, the publlc and bls own fellow worke!'M . when ho 
must explain Lo them the alms. uictlcs and policies or lhe unoln. 
But as lhe functions or our International grev.• and Its poel· 
lion became better defined, we began to realize that these acth·e 
members who had acquired experience In our union's all'nirs could 
be uuulc even more ell'ective It they could ruld to Urelr experience 
the special training of the activltls offered by our Educational De-
-partment. With this In view, our Jnternatolnal organized an Edu· 
catolnal Department In 1917 and the 1926 l>onventolu authori7.Cd 
an nn)lltal appropriation of $17,500 for the following two year•. 
Not only to membertl who have acquired cxpcrleocc. however,. 
docl! our Educational Department otreractivllles. Ita program IR 
so arranged as to satlafy each or the \'arlous groui>S compo81ng 
our International Union. AU Its activities arc, of course, open to 
our entire membership ; but quite natura.lly, each individual IH 111>· 
pealed to moHt by thOIIC that arc best suited to his needs. , 
Thus, mem,bers or executive boar:ds. paid and unpaid olllcc!'ll 
of tbp Cnion, and shop chairmen. are more likely than any othc"' 
to be ln'te.t;ested,ln s~udylnj; the economics or our Industry, Its In· 
ftucnce upon the policies and tactics of the American t.abor move-
ment In general and our own union In particular, lhe labor situ· 
atlon In basic Industries, the history ot our International. nnd 
sho1• cconomks. Active members of the rnnk and me or our 
union, on the otber band. will be Interested also In knowin~: tho 
place or the workers lu hlslory, nnd In keeping nbre .. s t of <·urrent 
evNlls in the lndustrilll nnd labor world, and in making a soclul 
study of literature. Tude union women will be particularly Inter· 
est~od In a dlilcusslon ot the or~:anlzablllty of women and their 
plucc In the lnbor movement. Tho wives ot o ur mcu1bcrs mn.y bo 
Interested In @tudying the JlOWf:l r of wnmt'n as roo.smucrs. how 
to acquaint children with tbe labor movement. the contribution 
ot trade unloniRor to the v.•elfare ot the tamll)', lhe part the trude 
unionist's wlto can play In the ln~or UtO\'NUCnt. Every grout> will 
be Interested In social psychology, a soclnl Interpretation ot Am~r· 
lean llteratur~. nnct SO('IIll tendenclr~ In modern literature; but tho 
lost.ructor will vary . the handling cit his material In the ,-arlou• 
groups, t:iklng Into consideration the knowledge or the persons 
In them. 
The Eduonllooal Dcparlnrent ot our lnternatolnnl nlso pro-
vides a program or activities for [>:U.slve aa well Ill! tor activo 
members. for small groupa as well M tor largt.r ones. and even In-. 
eludes In lhls program the Camille& or our mcmbertl. This year 
we lhall extend tbe pln.n or having lccturt~I'M apeak nt local mcct-
lngli on some labor. social or N'Onnmlc problem of Interest to tho 
audience. Tbl'lle Lalka usuallv IMt from 30 to 40 minutes, and 
will again be tol~owed by a short period ot questiona. Tile dis-
cussions will be conducted In t11e language best understood by 
·the group, wh~ther Engli~-~· ... Y!ddl~h. lta.l!.~ .. !lr Rus.J!!~· 9t 
coun~e, to j;:&rry Lhroush tbls program Wll muat enllat the cooper-
ation of .our. local manaser11 and executive boards; and muat hold 
periodic meetfnga of the Jolot Educational Committee conalatln& 
or repreeentati•e. of our •ariona locala In New York and vicinity. 
We are sure we :orm get the cooperation of our local ualona In 
this work now ae alwaya. • 
In addition, our department Ia arranging for frequent so-
ciables on Saturday evenlnga. (Many of our membertl will re-
member their enthusla.atlc appreciation of the Friday and Satur• 
day evening gatberlnga arranged by our Educational Department. 
We carried on part of our program dally througb tbe cloak· 
makeMI' strike last year, and even reached the.lr wives a.nd chll· 
dren.) This year we plan lhat our Edueational Department 
should extend ill pioneering lo the fteld of AOclal activities. and 
80 prove more useful to the labor movement. The programs will 
Include music. since lhla Is a great educational factor. As before, 
the audience will frequen tly join In lhe alnglng, led by a com· 
petent director. Unfortunately, we In the labor movement do not 
slog enough. Oroup singing has a most aUmulatln~ tnftuence. 
It draws the group together and creates amiability and Is of great 
t'ducntlonal and artistic value. The programs will also lnclud~ 
short addrc86es on social. economic or labor topic&. There m &)' 
also be a pageant or other dramatlut!Qp ot the trials and tribula-
tions. victories, and defeats, joys and sorrov.•s which the roundeN 
or the labor movcri1ent went through before It took olt Its present 
form. The evening may end with a dance fo r the younger gueetA. 
S uch gatherings are attended by our members and their ramutes. 
and bring togelher youn~ and old, men and women In a f~ti\'C 
mood. AU this tends to develop tellowsbl11 among our members, 
wblcll we regard as of great Importance. 
EDUCATIONAL ACTIYJTIF.S FOR MEMBERS' WI\'ES 
We realize that a. better future tor humanity cannot be 
achieved without the 888istancc or women. Our hopes In tho 
great task we have undertaken will be much greater it the 
mothers are lntelUgenUy enough lnlormed to cany It on. 
As worltertl we want our children to understand lhc problems. 
purposes and alms or the labor movement tor which t11elr parents 
endured so many hardobiJl'l, and for wlllcb some even made the 
supreme eacrtncc. WhD can }lr1ng these things to the child's con-
sciousness better than the mother ! · 
Bot if tbe labor nlO\'ement Is to win the fullbcarted support 
and cooperation of the v.1ves or Ita members. they olll~t be taken 
Into the conlldencc or tho organization n.nd Inspired to renllxe 
their own Importance ns a social force. In order that their bW!-
bands may frankly share tlleir experiences with them. lhey must 
be fully infonned about the alfalrs or the organization. So ln· 
formed. they will be ·willing to place at tho disposal of the labor 
movemeJtt their wUI·t>OWer and 11racttcal common scnRe and tn· 
fluence, to aid their hW!bands 111 tbelr dally strugglC~<. 
T he Educational [)(opartment of the I. L. G. W. \1. hu long 
Teal!Led the ne<'d or meeting thl& s ituation and. th~refore. In · 
~ugurated a series ot educnllonnl activities for tl1e wh•cs ot our 
members. We arranged lecture>o~ and dlstul!lllons and Invited the , 
women to attend. 
At that time a spcclal appeal was made t.o Lhe hu•bands th:tt 
where there were young children to be tak,en care o r. that th~y 
should stay at borne arld relieve their wives tor that evening. Not 
wishing to ronfine ourt~eh·es to the wives of our own membcn<, 
our Educational Department prepared a aeries ot llrtlcles on 
workers' wi\'C8. For next year \\'e are planning to Increase ou r 
e ll'orts In this direction. 
(To be COIUinued) 
llERTRAt\D RUSSELL AND WILL D RA T DEilATF. 
. TillS SATURDAY AT MECCA TEMI'I.E 
\\'b.-t 1-:t c.x~cted to be one of lt"e 
lnteiiN>tual adnnhar .. or tbe ye:u b 
tbtt debate acbt\Juted. betwHu IJer. 
tnr.nd lluueU, notrd En£11th philoao-
llht>n•, l~tcintH. •ch•ntlst u ud educator. 
anti Ur. Wlll DurQnt, author or ' "''h~ 
StOf't or Pblloaopby," for Saturday 
eTI'nlnx. Oct. :: "' Me<"C'.& Temr.l~. 
r.~th S1reet antl Seventh Anuuo. Tho 
•ubjN.•t l11 ; "Ia Opruocra.cy a. l''lllluro!'' 
Or. uurant ••r rontcnd that lt Ia, 
wblk- nuuell will ma.Jntalo lh.at It Ia 
the IN'~t of aU JM)JJ ible a)'lltlfta and 
"A' (Jfkt. I I 
Colllflderable lntereil bU bee1' cre-
ated latelt ln tho aub}ecL •luu Bun· 
ant SU.w and. tM Ve:,., R4w. Dea.D 
lou debated It la London. Dun lor. 
tiUIH.Ortlnl' Dr. Ourant·a t'Ontutlon, 
whll0 Shaw showed oomf)lete llf'U'o 
meat w ith RueelL WllU. Or. o..,... 
ul • Ul offer • auballt1lla a7ate:m for 
demoerae7, ho hU todlu.lod U>at It 
.nu uot " •~" oa -.-tt- ot 
Clperta .. which la&e prupoaed a~ a 
rt~me-dy f<Jr the rauhs o r d•mOc-ru)' 
lnte!"f'at hu been further b~IJht.· 
nnrd hy rhc t,•cmtro"C'""f O''er Uola.hu· 
YIHl8 Mnd \o'lllch.m vd1it'h \.CCUP· ... ,, nl· 
mo.t tho t>nllro addn"l'l of :"\lt hola"' 
Wurnr - Duller, PTu'df'lll of Colum· 
bla Unht.rahr, before thf' nfl:"' frt-Jih· 
anan c l••• at the <'OIIUt~. Dr. DurAnt 
It not upected to o ffer ellher l\oh•hn-
vlam or }"'ascltm u a 1ub•tlta.tf: flOlll· 
leal •J•tem. 
~. Ou"'nt, the ule n( whoae bo0-
h&4 been phenomena l, will bo remenl• 
bered a.a crutor of Wftt t..abor Tt!nlple 
pubUc forum and. lla popala.r td\it.a• 
lfooal actlvtUea. lhtMU, • bo ••• 
o.alradaed dllrJoc tbe war for his p&f'l· 
ft•t fa.llh, l1t n not«! matbemaliCI&au, 
author of ··~du.ratton and the Good 
Lit."' aAd a.o t.IPtrt ou ""lldreo·a edu, 
eatloo .. 






..,.,, II&•• lllo'"' OIIIJ falal otcu ol 
Jlto. aod Oftl.y tqety ptr et:llt'" b&Yp 
beon · ruetloallic pro~rly. Ia · llaJD. 
burc 1!0 Communist• are member~ of 
tb~ uolou qJ. Potl OftlC6 Employ~•. but 
ODIY 30 ot t.hette alltDd the l;tMtllll:l 
ot tbe Cf'OUP· In Franldort~n-Maynee 
only tt.n ~r Mnt of Ole me.mbert at· 
ccmd tbe rileellnp o" the Oommuutst 
•roUPt In the uutou& At the lut ~een• 
eral mN-tiD« ot lh• Conuaualat tac.tlon 
h1 the ("~rmao Metal Workera• Ualon.. 
Jn 1-'rallk-forl, oaly four out or a \.Otal 
or !09 Conanuanlsta were PrtJie.nt. 
Are Comm~tniat Partiu Work· 
ers' Partlu? 
.ll' PAUL DIUUI.TZER 
ror • 81Uil'Der ot ,..,.. put tbe ~U.'-t p&rtlea lA Yarfoua COUD· 
tr1ee Jaaye ba4 u tb~lr a lopn: "'Enry 
..,-ty aMDiber lllUIIl be'-ona tO & U'adO 
uatoa!"' to O•fiD&Dy, rtn u:a.mp1e.. the 
O>maulot orculaatloa lwi .,..., to 
Ute io.&Ua ot f .. ttl.ac a w&rniDI' to aU 
DOD·UJiioo me:mbera tha.t, unJeu they 
jo!n tbelr un~a bdore .a b:ed time. 
t11e7 would 1>e "'"'le<l · &om tile 
party. Yot. d,.plte lllo r1Cid dlodpllae 
Wbleh Ia aappoeed tO h&Ye ,Ulalfd ID 
that party, It eo\114 not enCorae tbla 
4ecltJo.a, aad tb~ number of Ita mem· 
btn who ..... Dot UDIOD me.n I.e atlll 
loordloattiT la'l-se. Thlo I.Uo one to 
lllt'er Uut a larce Pt'I"C!eatqe ot the 
mtu and ••omen· who beloor to the 
Commuullt partltt are a<iualiT not,. 
wortus. but eoour.t ot a decta.a.Jed 
1roupluc ot mta • a.od women who bf). 
IODI' ••nowtaere'*. ll"or, It atanda to 
Huon. that, wtre thll'6a people work· 
lAC men or wome.n. tlley •ould baYt 
Jolatd tll.e ualon to their trade, etpe-
d&Jiy slnte tbeiJ' pra.rty demand• fL. 
Ludtn _, Adm"lt It 
In tbe ,._., D.ay number of -Pra•da .. 
t~ 1111.U#tr oc tbe orculmtloa de-
partm~nt ot the £x~utl,.e or l.be Com· 
fatern. Plati&ltzky, 111 vtry bitter con· 
cerulog tbl• ctarlns: dl•erepaucy be-
tWH'D tbe aumbe:r or oraaalz.td. partt 
membe:n and tbe uuml>er of ualoa 
mombert. Judc1ng from hla at:atement, 
Jt I• quite apparebl that tbe uumbctr 
or ooa~ulon Ccau:a:uu:Wta j& qllltt larct 
hl almoat e.-try couot,ry, with the t:X· 
cepUon of t:n&laad. wbero lbe Ct.>hl• 
m~nt1t. party pii.J'"I nn tn,:lriutiCQnt 
pt.rt In tb~ political IUe of the coun.· 
lt)'. E•en 111 IUeb a wt li'OI'PAiud ln-
duJtrlal •a•cl u Gtrmany. barely ae,.. 
t ntr pe-r «-.nt or the orKant.ted Com-
nnanlsta l~lon~ to trt\de un_lona. In 
Upper Sllttla. where tho rtrhat Cer~ 
111&.0 coal·mJun and the l&J'kts't Iron 
factories are lot-attd, u-e11 4t per cent 
or the me.mh~r" or tho loml Commu· 
nh•t orguniGtlou are ruem~NI'or tradt 
unl.oat.. In tlwt lodutrlal Rhine r.clon 
tb•- coa.dltloo a. not DIUth btu..,., u 
onl7 65 per c.ent or 1 be Communl•t 
m~mber. art) union people. ttn tha lm· 
portaol Hai)Ort, St.Nin, 78 _:•-re.YOIU· 
tloollua"': out of a totaJ o( 40!. aN 
membrtra of a uolon, wbtle !I ot lb..e 
• ·ere ttpelled from tho u1uaUy tolt~ 
ant German lllbor bodlet. 
Tbe state of aJI'aJrs Ia e.Yt:D. worM In 
C'hotb~Sio'fatla, whreb Ia .o a.tronclr 
orpnt&ed tn lhe lnduatrlal fteld. Out 
ot 11 total of 131,000 orKanlud Com· 
muolsta, U.U3 are afiUiated with 
"'Ued" u.nlon.a. 1.100 with the Amattr~ 
dam TradM Ualou.., .eYenl buodrt"d 
memberw belons to lbe Catholic unlona. 
while 93,000 orcanlz.ed Communfltt "ro-
\oluUoniJt.t" are membtu nr no trade 
··And," 'l.,latnltsky eoocludes., .. 1 eou.!d 
mention maar mor~ aueh facts. net 
only with ~•rd to Germa.oy, 1Jut 
to many ocher count.rtte u wen:· Out. 
what Is mOAt lnteroaUnc. are th~ rca· 
eons be elves fo-r tile failure o f the 
va.rlou ""TTade Unloa Edueatluw-1 
wcu .. ··. 
De '"Ia that baroly 40 ~· Mat or 
tbe mtmbera of the Worken' (Com· ~ 
rauol1t) Pi'ity ot AmeriCA are m.em· 
bert ot trade Untooa. &.nd be deD:ortl 
!he tact llut oaay Ore::at Brftaha cao 
bou:t that 90 pe.r ~Dl of Ita Co·mmun-
t.ta a.re me.mbera of trade union or-
.-nl&atlon•. Candidly, •·e aro inclined 
to doubl the eorreclDeta of P!atn!ul 
k7'a a,,.rea. but even tt we are to ac-
eept lbHO l.nH-a u c:or~t they In· 
deed ren~al a curloua ttate of ad'alrs. 
nut,- aod bere l1 the ru~lt would be 
a mlatake to aup~ tbat tbo C.om· 
aumlat alopa: .. Every partJ member 
mdt be a uolou member ... la aetua.llt 
tho reau1t of a llncere be.Uet that a 1» 
ilU(&l labor l)llrl)' le lu honor bound "Bortra" Not Pr~etlcal Persona 
to &ld and \up-oort tbe trade ullloo "'The ollcera or the Communlt~ 'ttlla' 
mo'ftmt.at. Tbe Commulala are In· to the trade uofou, .. be sar"• .. are 
ttm:~~ted to the trade untou1 priod· not eompo~d of comrade" " 'ho ha.vo 
p&Uy u a fteld where to ttalt1 r~rulta Aetu1111>• worked at the trade lllUd In 
tor th6m~lves; where they ~1tl .. bore the trade unton. Ybe Commun!n aNirty 
trom within'' In order to "caPture tbtm tommiUtft ._pi)Oint oo1y loyal and 
for perty domlaaUoo. trled Communtat.a to bead tb~ Com· 
Failure to Captu,.e Un lona Stirs Ire ::~5~0~1~,'~~~~~ ta.. B:~CI;~'!: ~~~y w~~ 
of Chiefs t nou.:b acquainted. wttb tnd~ union 
I!Jat.nlta.ky dON not worry 10 mu.c:b probl~m·~ and tbetSe 1roups. tbt.rd~~. 
o•ttr the ract that ao m.a.ny Commu·, • roneem tbe~maehes with abltrac-t autr 
-nlau do not belong to t110 trade" Jecta and lnck the tpectnc knowledge 
Un:ons, a 1 he t.a arouaed over the sen· thAt would enable lhtm to deaJ with 
era.~ raUure or Commu.nllt activity In the ~urreat problema controntln« U1e 
the t~u mo,.~meot all oV"er trad, uuJoo monmtnt.'' . 
the world. He. In faet. fa quite trauk Out, dottl rtatnlbky mean to II\)' 
about ft. Jual u we In America that he dote not approve or appolnt104 
have t he notortou.s Commun1et ~pJ(' • ·bo are not acquainted wllb 
"'Tra4.e Un.lon Edaeatfonal I..Hpe", tbt trade union mo•emtot u beads of 
~whoM pa~ lt to -educace·~ trade the Commuohlt .. nuclei" In the tmdo 
untoue to a J)OJnt of ext:nc:tlon. aim· unions? N•1t "' all! HI• chleC cou.:cru 
llar orca.nb.atkms ex'at ht almolt I• that ··eueb Commuul.t membc.rA ot 
e,.ery Euro~a_n cou_otry, Tbtl-1 c.bld the gr-oup u are actht In the union, 
l aim Ia to e&"7 out the orctere ot the •hould be broudtt---lnlo .ciOtk!r rcla· 
Commun'-t ~parly . In tb~lr CO\IDtry, ttonJJ v.-!Ua tho Communl1t Party. thM 
aud, wher&Y1l'r' po11f~!e, 10 "cnp:ure" they be rua1de to tiC"C U1at au C.:.mauun· 
the unions for the party. Our Com- h1t onltra In the trade unlous are 
mun11u. o( rou.r.o will no1 openly ad- uec:utf'd and meet wUb DO op poflltlon 
D:dt that thl• I• the true purpose ot from olher elementa. This ts Yerr h · 
their .. Trada Vnlou .t-:du<:~fonal Mf'ntlal,1'or tr the Communlsha In 1ho 
l.e:tguelt .. , but "-'Ould lna"n thai It Is ttrade unions will not do our blddln£: 
::L Jochtmata v.•orken~' edunllon tht)· will naturally, be of no use to tbe 
~up. OniT a •hort tiO'Ie a~o.. (:pmmunl-'" I)Uiy.'" 
Loul• Hyman, formeriT a Conf· One can readily ulu.lfmstand, aCt<'!' 
munlltt tool In tho m3nagemcnt oC tho rt:adlu~ lhllt frnnk nod open•hcarted 
eloAk s;enera.l atrlke tn. UZG. t:oOm· 
plaJntd ln tho J ewltb Tammany oron !'lla t~mt-nt. of one or the chief leaders 
'Tlat Ou'"_lbat. the 1. L o.. w. U~ was ot lbe )(Ofk.--ow "'Comlntern··, l)e rh11.r· 
llcblln• ·uae Let(l&e In tbe aame .mao· otter of 1h~.w:o .. imparlfal trade uuli\n 
ncr u h ... a.s .fhdutn.; CommuniAm In • dutrulonul lcoaguP.e." lllat sUU<'nHmt 
the unions." Mr. llymau·s rather ebJ;d. nlao e~tabiMtes tndl~putaly the Cad 
bb plaint. bowuer. could be be•t that lht" Con1muolst parttes are noL 
au.awe~d br 'Platnfukr's fl"tl n11: lUll~· Nll11fttd wtlh mt're.Jr ~tabll•hlnr: lh~lr 
fnGucntc In the trade uolon.11. but nr: 
ment !o Uae ··J"'ravcla'" of ~ay 18 and t:hl,.rly Jutcl'ellled lu .. cll pturfug" Uh.lll 19
• HI.?. . I c.nd turnln~ them Into br:ancbfft of 
• "T~o number of our Communis t their party. Our own J~wlab Commuu· ~U.a In the__ Ltad• unlou la lar&~ en· b.r.. or eourM", KttU ba•e lbe tt'mt:rlt y o•,~th, but their accl,.lty 11 not Yt:rr l<l llr~U{! thlll chelr .. 'rr~-de Union J::rl-
ratiKfnetor)•. Por eumple, " 'O have In ,u•Mfnn~ll •·•••xuea:• has nothing to do 
Cern1:th)' tod:ay rourtee.n ¥UC:b Cow- whh Co.mnauni:Jm, but that SIKtDan. 
ruunltt 1roups wllbln the trade uolon.t. 
<:teen and 1he re-st are accu.aln~~: tbtm 
unjulrllr. It 111 abo lnlt"rt!•tlnr 10 uotrr 
whu lhiM hh;h o trh•lnl or :\fotJ<:ov. 
U1lnks •h•• •hHIM of the Communl•l 
... ...,.. ta th• trade 11alon• ahouJd: 
bo. lie tM.Chca them: 
Oy:l Allegfanee Ordtrtd 
"COrnmunf.Jita In the oountrlet~ ,..b1.1:r• 
lhert are al10 trade u_o.looa that h:l•e 
DO tb. t.barurter wbatun. mlllt toD• 
alder It their duty. aldo by •ide wltll 
their aettYiliC!t In the uu"lon.t~ atnllatctd 
wJlll Ch~ Amatordaau Tra.de Uutoo lu.~ 
leruatlooale, to cou.duet a •Yttemalla 
a~UYitT wllhto the rank:• of the ca-
tholic unlona. •· 
- Arld further : 
*'Tbt loftueaa~ of the Catholic aa.d 
:\aUoW Sodalltt partie. upon the 
workua can vet)' euUy be de.trored, 
or at a• ,y rate. weakened eotlllderablt, 
by Joining the trade unloa.• or tbeee 
partie-. and a·ubaequenlly tb_rou&b. ... u 
plaD.atd. actJ'fUy In thtM UDlOD:I. TbJa 
aame pollq muat be practiced IQ tb• 
free (ADIAtetd&ID) UDIODIJ, ftL Other 
v.-ord19, our people muat c.nroll In tbeee 
uo.lona. but at tbe u.me Unte. J!tet 
neecl oot lt.aTo the 'Red .. unions." 
A«<rdlng"to thl1 oracle of COmmun· 
1st uada unlollhnn. Communl"'lM may, 
at one and t h• l'lmQ Uaae, be mcm· 
bent or two d lfl'ereat unions- In Lbe 
.. ned." unions u member-.. of murw, 
tod In tbe Ya rlouA othe r · unions, u 
l;!hnple t>rovoc::a teur11. That l)l"()bftbly e.x:· 
plaJua why ou r own Amerlc-•n Com· 
muolata at Umn •how 10 mntb lofe 
and tondne~ ror oUr Amt'rl~ao Fed~ 
craUon or Lea bur. 
The nu.a.ahu• Cornmunll!llt llOt only 
apply tho old autor-ratlc methods of 
Ta:&rfam Ill tb e adm.ltrat:oa of \Jie 
nre of Rusala. but they are a litO adopt· 
lnr the old Tulrl8t method~ of plan~ 
Inc tl)les and PI"'JYOcnte nrll In the ~··· 
bor mnemeal, whenenr thf')' Jet\ lht 
c.b.aa~. 
AN OLD ,LABOR UNION 
· wiTH A N~W IDEA 
(Coatlnue.. (rom ""'"· II 
I)· with a ney,• Idea. There h1 "'·~u a 
more modern Idea and lmpl'o,.eme.nt 
made In the applltalloo or tbl• new 
tdea and that I• to place aU lrade 
union ~oup lno~~urance a~ "' tl\ we the 
Yo hnllury luau r11nce of everY trndtJ 
u&louhu, worlu~r. friend u.nd aympa· 
tbl&cr with Tbu Ualoo Labor I.Ho ln· 
t:uranee Co.. 
Tho apeclal 111111r1lun ot The UuiOD 
Labor l.lre Jrumrsanc:e co. I to~ to pro· 
Tide " A Union l...abor l.lte llujuranc.e 
Poll4;y tor t:ft"!rr Worke.r·. ao ad· 
TUee.d Idea. wblrb h tlubm1c. 
~· Qn hnprO\'(' lllt~l\1 OY('f the ttf'W Idea. 
oC on old estnt;.lhlht!d la1Jo1· uulou. 
-
Step By Step 
'"Step by thtp tbt lonce•t m...a 
Can be wOrD; ea.a be woa. 
SIDI 'Ie otoaoo w ill lorm &a atdl 
Oat br ooo. o•• "' oae. 
•Aad by a.otoa, wbat ~ • • wiU 
C&a be all ac!c:omplllhed 1tltL 
Drope of wau r turn a mill. 
Slncle ~on!, tln~ly uooe." 
Uut. nDfortuoatt.IY. dlt'y b.a'fe llhowu 
no lll'nl or lltt. and they ap[)ear-,.o 
be unaware or I heir o• ·n exhu~uee. Wu 
aro luformtd by lhe dl•tr1ct comn1lt· 
t~ f'lf tbt Rubr rtcloo, tbaL Jn lbal 
vnln:o wbatenr. diatrfct lllonc lberc are !13 Commun-
PI&tDU.tk1 "a180 maltn public tiK tst vuc:h:l Ia tho tt~uJe union&. or tbf1fa LEARN --DESIGNING 
UrH wttb rt!'prd to the Un lt.ef.l Stnl~lll. ror-~y pe r cent rtro fnac tlvo, forty per 
---- -- -- __ :_ - ~~ ___ , --
Buy Union -Stamped Shoes 
We ult aD member~ of orpnl&ed labor to $ 
pttTebue ahoa betu1nr; OW' Union Stamp WOA>a:RS 
on tbe 10le, tnner-~ole or llnlng or tbe sboe. 
W• uk you not to buy a.oy lboet unleq you 
~ually aee tbla Union St&mp, Fac r:!'f 
Boot & Shoe Workers' Union · 
£.1kl ... Willi t tt. A.,rt,.. ... .._,, • • ~. 4 f l.AIMt 
... 'U,.MMt .. STill IT, BOSTON, MAU. 
cor •·•• a.onn.-Y 
''-'"' .. ,..~. t • A•t· ll· L B.AUIL a..tr• l l«'rd• rr•Ttuuu.-r 
Eam 50 to IJIO DoU..ra a Week 
Teke A Cou..., of l llllnletioa Ia 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~!. "'t":;~· ~'l.'!.Ew•;.r.'1'= 
AI'I"AilEL ... a..ADIQ' ~. CA&IU!P-"1'8. 
The. ~Citchell School of Oui-Ji(ning. p.atttrn nuk· 
ing. lj:tading. draping and tittmi( o£ d oak to. t uiu •• 
drt"ttn, fur prme.nu and rncn's KUmcnt4 ba.s 
achicvcd:-
/'f•• ldeoa-Nett~ s,.,,~,...._nt•t n ,.,ul•• 
A course of inttruct\on in th~ .Mitchf'U Dt'igning 
School tU.tans an Immediat e PoJilion- O&JeiC-:f 
Pay. 
DEMONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
- A nooo PROr&SBION .'OR 'WRN Al\"D WOMEN-
f:ABV •ru LEARI'f IU-.ASONARLIC TY.It.MS 
't!:=~~ ·=~~··a&.ada,. ~~~~'"·~· ==--11-..1-...JIL·~ Can '" ,.... ..........., ..... r.u rar~a.. 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
U'tA.OLiaH•!O OVT.K It YE.AM 
IS W c• tl7tl. S""t 'f•I.Phci- 1 WlMofltoll' Urt 
,, 
~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~ ... ::~ .... ::~~~::.~ .. ;.. ;:~,,~,;.:,;.~~ .. ~~~~~:~ ~ 
I 'II'IG-UJo I<& TMa It - "''llol -. ,_....aa...- .. -~ The U?eek In Local 10 rlalll ... ._... ..... .... a- a--·.,. 1·-...... · '--==-===-=~~= '""!",_,,_=1="""=--.;.,.==----l ' oa liM ,lOUt ot U.. ••ployer .. .U. •at Slpwl 10 liM ' - • .. !loa Ia . • cUrp cet1ala wor..,_ NtUll:y U4 wii.Jc:it ,. .. coetalt~ed a report u4 :l 
beeo lhO' real aim be•Jud lhat -... brl4r H•low of lila a1N1fle P<l !lo• 
IJ .... M .. I Hill I< Ill Tha trm lallH lllaa.. Now aJ>OIIltr JWUOat altaal.looo. 
FOUow~n.l me.llo&t bJ' tbe varlollt 
t.UCutJYO branchh OC lbt lbletua-
tlona.l and tbt J o int l)oard. 1tepa are 
a.ow belq taJcto bOlb lo lilt doa' 
a.a4 d.r_. lodu.atrr t.o brtq: U. up to 
a leTt l c:ommtoturatt wtlh itt.e DMCll 
ot lho otpalulloo. 
lA t.bt cloak lDdu..alrJ'. tbe drl•• 
..-,Jut the aasa.n •bopa. a aubject 
w-blcb wu dt~euased lut weell: b7 
tbe om.c:era or 1 he IJHern.alloo.at and 
the J oln t no.l"d. wilt ba .-e Ill lll.rt 
In a c:ooforenctt wllh t ho .-arlous em· 
t>lo7*rt' rroup1. AI tor tho drttll ln· 
d1MlrT, ll'~•lb temporarllr halted b7 
a hdl ln. work and the I.Dt.t" entlo n 
of the Jewl.tb holld•7•. the orpnlaa· 
tloo campa' an w111 be n•um~d with 
cruter 1Jateut17 wllb tbe beefuJ.a.c 
of D t:1 l loN.IOn. 
Co ntrol Drive SllrUJ 
Ia llle moantlmt, u - I&Uy fo •low 
or Lbo tact tb.at &.b• cloat aeuon b.u 
DOt ended a nd 1t u pec:ted to laat a 
few weeki lonaer, the J olnt Doarcl 
hu under taken a m u.m borablp control 
drhe . Bocauto of t.bo J e wl!h boll· 
d.a.Tit bl&lty worken wenf no t I.a. a. 
· PQ:e:Uoo to p lace themseJYea Ia. aood 
' at u dfa.:, and ba"• ptnnltted their 
IAde.btedoeu to the uuloA to a.cC'umU· Ia""' Kaowto.c tb:d wltb tbe antral 
or tbe alac.k e.c:u.on the workers will 
not be able to par t.helr duH. Uzo 
J oint Board hat inauiUntec~ at once 
a duea drive. Afanaa:er Oubl.n.aJcr waa 
ualgned to h~:ad lh~a tlrlve, a nd ro:-
lhe next l wo • •eoh or 110 hts t~ead· 
quarters aro at 13.0 Eaat 2:51.b Str&et. 
or c::oura~. ho w:u be found at bit 
oftlee e Y'err dar after l!h'e o'dock. 
Laat Mocdar. a mee.Un_; ot tbe ot· 
fteus took place u~tr ltan.anr Du· 
bla.ltT'a cl!rtcl101l. at the J olnt Board. 
oftlce to dtacu.u lblt dr1n. Tbe bD.a:· 
aus aa:eata: w-ere au1cn~ to TliJt tbo 
abOPI to t'.nrorc:e unltorm pllymeot o r 
'-tie duu. Tht mrmager eapecla!.ly re--
queated tho CUUtrlf to K:Ye run COOI)Ct'-
a tloil to tho butlnell agent" vla!Ung 
thc ll" •bop& n nd 10 a.ld In wbate.e.r 
way tboy poulb1y c:an 10 ma ke tbe 
dfh•e a IUC~·UI. 
Tbt!O Ia eYtry reason to &>.lleYo 
that the Joint noard wlU auC'Cff-4 tn 
efl'ectio« an t.XC'ellent eon1ro1 tn all 
&bops h1 tbe C(>IU'H or tb!a drh·o. T b.ls 
driTe 1t ooly Intended to cfYo lhl! 
mt mbera an oppon-unlty to p_lace 
tb:em.Hina In ~d atandtng. T he 
cfrfye 18 preltmfnary to a general cOn· 
trol, •o lh~t when lhe u o.too Is readr 
to take mca1turt'• a,;o.lnat tho amaH 
&hOP!I, tbe mcrnbcra will be ready. 
Tho queatfon ot the amaJI ahop, and 
bow l'O encourn~e the rro-wtb and 
upan,lon or th~ larz:e ab.9PI:, l:s tut 
PlSII~ the telp ot diMusalon- ooly 
amoq the otftten and membe.ra ot tbe 
oloo. At oue 'of I be recent meeUup ot 
tbe Joint lloard. Jollus Uochma.u, cea· 
~ral manl~t'r, rtponcd that eonftr· 
ences o n thl-. ~tuhJtet wltJ be held • ·ltb 
t he employerJ' orc:llnlatlons would ~ 
beld. ConfC'rtiiN'II 'A' i111llo take p1aco 
. • tu t ho IH•u futuro wllh the American 
AsaoclatJon. thu contr;tttors, :uld lho 
Muchanl.s l.ad·.-,· Carment \utoda· 
Uon. the Jobbtn. 
Dftcu .. Pia"' For Dr«t Ol"lve 
The bitt problem. u preY'Ioulr 
polD.ted oal In the•~ cotamJU, Is tbe 
maU.er or orr;aolntlon tn t.be dnn 
trade. At the beclnniDC ot tbo pn~a 
ent I<'&IOn, a drl.-e waa UDdert&kt.D 
wllb t.o:mo auceeu. But wort dro pped 
off auddeoly. ,.n tact~ wb•tenr work 
t bero wu rouud In the dreu trade 
1t was 1pa;dumlc. Tbe res-ult w-u 
lhllt Ortan'•' nc actually had to be 
poatpoa.t'd tor a more opporlune ttme 
... In dUtuiiiDJ thl• que.sUoa at abe 
J olat Bo~rd meoetlac the otllcv, and 
delf'latu decld""' tbat \be 'll'OUDd 
matl aow be prtpared a.ol oaly tor 
l.be rua•pUOn O( t.be driYt, blal .._ 
to aoako Jt a ,..1 l.Dte.a.M one. Tbe 
dr- dl• .. loe or L<><al 10, ond Localo 
n aa 4 l t . Ule Jewl.b aud Ua.Caa 
....... ,. of ... dt ... cn.Lt, b.aYe .... 
clde4 t o J1U aU ot tU1t' rucMII'CU 
be~IDd lb .. mon. T ho J olot _,._ 
a.ataraUy. wtu .,u perrbe tlae wor~ 
attempt Ia l>eloc ....s.o 10 otano lila Arter beiAI rMI .. ted 10 lhe -• of 
· wort.era. UaJa tlme on a lara• IC&1e. pruldeot toctther w1tb the e.bU.te 
Tbla InD. too, wu ... lbe habit or Exe<lltl•o Collodl, PrMI<hlll o ....... 
MDd.tac a aoocl 4MJ GC l&a work out. com_pllm•ated tbt Jewtah worb q oo 
torcJoe - or lllo lo"4e • <><lton U.e lalll U..T 11M ... ~~ Cola· 
lato ldJeneq, .t. alr1u 1o alto Ill P"'C· ........... Ia U..lr uioM. Ko _.. u.o& 
reoa ap.l.ui Ihe ,.,.., ..... CoeJIU7, lila r-.uoa 11M.,.._ OU1 eo-.. 
AD ea0011rac1Dc alp .. 10 be touAd 
i n lh• ... p tendJd atte.od.&Dce ot tbe 
Yra.nt-b t.nd Mellon meeUnp o r Lo-
u~ U aad 49. Not aloce lbt Com· 
muotna were drhen out o[ tho un:on 
b7 the n1embera bAn tbeat mttllnaa 
bMn 10 well auaode4. Tbe d re• 
m•hrt teem determined not to rut 
content until lbe u n.Joa bt.~ conquered 
t he uAOrp.al&ed l.tn1lory Ia lbe trad~. 
Otke Pre,.,..• ' •r &lac:ll ...._n 
Wlll14 llltro are,.. olpo lhu .,..,.,. 
lM a ftw more weelb Of wor1l tn. tbe 
c&o.t lnduJ.t17, tbe otace Ia ocwertk• 
'-•• P"lW'f1DI tor t•e .. aal slaelt 
II•• probltms. M far u tile dreu 
tradt t. concerned t he ar..ck problem.• 
are already t Y1deat. Tbe oasce ltaa al-
Nedy recea.d comp&e.tnra o t a aeq,uaJ 
dtridoa of work to t•e La,...,. •llo pa 
a.ad. o C d~ ID t.be 1 ... 11 • boPL 
Tboa r~laUoa.a come ap at tbe -. 
ctao1nC' ot ertl"7 alacll: HUOn. How· 
eTu . u W r. u t b.-e c:&M• come ap. 
tb•7 are r.n.a attlfrttlon, and a4ju.st· 
lllom . ,.., ud ~~waa~· r.o. tilt or-
I&Dl...t labor .o•HMet. 
~lor .. """ oa klo "'T ~ to 
Ne.w oYrL Dr tN u .. our •••bera 
wUI re<.tYo lh .. lwu. o! "Juolke" IMt 
wUI In all probabUily be back ho-
lD oo.e of tb.• pre vloue tuuu tt ,., .. 
r~port.td tb.a&. N.,St.r woa.Jd probe.Wy 
render a "port ot a.be coanodoa aa• 
I'J'f'e bJa tmpn .. tooa a t a met:D.btrtb.ta 
meeUo.c t. SO.,.atber. Downer. atac. 
tb.e CloH:tlA& bu bMa JO&t~ tCJ 
Octol>or JL boca- or U.. JowlaiL 
boUday' It la llulj lllal be will at• 
lead lllal mMIIIII. 
Ia. f_.oal 10. thtf orp.al&&tloa t.e\.IY· 
ltlet '" tbe dl'HI bra..a.c.h h.au at.o 
talltn o tr. I t wUI be reealled lll.at tbo 
EJ:ecuthe Board baa deddf'CI oo ~ 
d r; n ap fn• t the m&DT DOD•UDIOD 
dr .. e jobben who ope_ned cuttll'll de-
par1mec ta. Tbe cutten oc tliYe non· 
union Jo bbers ba \'1! s lnce bt."On b rou1 ht 
menta raulUAC lo eompeOAUon for Jmport.\nt R•porta At Oct. St M«ti" • 
aome men and tb• retoatatement of N'ot only wUI th~ nut mtmbt'nh1p 
toto LOcal 10. otbera, were a lnady made. m eelluJt be important becatUO nearly 
Jtowenr. tbe omc:e Ia not Idle. ManA~"tr Dubln1k7 decldt"d uJ)OD a monlh will hAve ela psed atnee the 
Some o'l the mea ln ma.ay o r the non· 
anton cl~•• eatUn.c: TOOma ue kno• o 
to the otllce. Hence tnque:at meetlap 
are hf'ld with mtll wbo te.p tbt' lo<a.l 
In 1oach wltb n)DdfUoa.s In tbte.e 
11\op.._ So tar t.be J:ceu f'f'POr1 tbat 
a m1jor1l7 ot tbe t-uutrs bad ~n 
J.td otr. The men. b ow-uN. keep In 
t-.:equen t coa ta.et w:Lh tbe omce. ao 
lhat wbeo work Is resumed Lbe driYo 
two COUI"SH wblc~ be lnltnd• to tol· \ boldlng of abe lut meeliag, but abo 
low at once.. On.t~ 1a a control of the ~au..te lmpurtaJ)t tbtn•·• haYe takt'a. 
w ill llk~wtao be re.umed. 
Some Cloak Shope Called 0" S trike 
Wbat the dUCerenee between union 
and Com munltl control actually It, 1.1 
aottunblos. al leaat roar c.1oak manu· 
taeua.r.ra. are "Dow l8nllna dlr9ctl7. 
TbHe t our Rope, TffFi U~ely d d not 
tU• etrlout lT l.be u.umptloo or unloA 
c-ontrol by tbe lnte:madoaal J oint 
BNrd. Tbe1 wue uodel" tbt hnpru.lon 
th.at I be phrJ.Momoncert were nlll rul· 
loll the u nion by way or Lht n•ouch. 
T ht)• round tbemsel.-e:s, huwt!•er. u1lly 
mllltllkt!n when a c:Uou WM t.arken 
aJnlnBt them tor their davant YIOII· 
tlon or union condttloD.J. 
If. Seidf"nberc~. or 13' W•at 3ith 
Str«:t. declde4 to adopt t.be old 
method o f rel&lolnc faTor.tn Ia. lbo 
1b.clt teuon httte:ad or diYidlo• worll 
thops. Tbb lt d.OD4t· t wice a HUOD. 
Ooct n lbe btcto.nlns ... wbtn a 4::bett 
1.1 made oo each of tbo mtn. u ran 
to aecure worklaa c&l'ds and are lza 
&rf'eatt; tbe t-eOOod control Ia <"ar· 
rled out at tbe end of tbe aeaaon. to 
aoe to It that wh.attwoer work tbe tlaek 
seaaoa n.ttords abould be dono by tbe 
cuttert. A tl.tek thne control 11 11bout 
to be made- ·•!.'It b tu a 'A'eek or eo.· 
Another atop the m•natter ha.t de-
('fded upon Is to draw tbe atten· 
Lion or cu.ttere to the eoralnc or tbe 
a!att HUon .&Del tbt taHd for the paJ· 
ment ot du" wbl1e llt.~,. lt ret .ome 
won. I~ • Ill 1M pOIDtt<l out to tb•m 
tb.:lt wbe:o tbe alack toeUOD Ntl Ia 
the7 wUJ not be l.o a po11tJon 10 pa.r 
the;r dues. The ruu1t •Ill be th:at In 
a cou,plc or motub• tbtl,. will tlnd tbelr 
lodehtpdness lo lhf!' unloq a burden. 
SlnC'e fhe cloak lNUOn ts t\bout wind-
equal1r amo·nc all or tbe workert Ul a o'el~k a nd F,.·d..ay ""'H 1. 
Tbe tnalde workers WtTe dJ.-crlmln&l· Dur1~ lht slark·Ume" C'OnU'ol lt u 
In« up. SOD)(l o C the cutt~rs In this 
\1'3de o.re comprll'-'tl to work OYer· 
tiQJe. aud therefore our oot tlnd It 
poutble to ~me to ttlu o tl!ce to P3J' 
their daes durlnr th'! UJUJ.l boura. 
F'or tbat reaaon the ofDH will be kept 
open an or- nut wH k tYery ntcbt un· 
~d aolns~. wbUe a plentifUl aupply o f wtll ror tbe cullen to rem~mlx>r to 
work wu aent to ouuJde tho~. In t:ave their books and wor- lnc nrd.s 
11ddltloo to thla the ftrm antmptel.l ,.-ftb them. F or wbem the eontroler 
to d:1ch rarge some worker• ou tbo pre· report!J to I he omce Lbat hn round a 
text thlll 11 wa!l goln~ out o f bu11lntu. 
SimilArly I.41psbaneky Oros •• ot U3 
Wtat 3.Gtb Street .. tlolated tho :.xree-
meot. Thl• ftrm refused to pa)' work· 
era tor Labor Da.r. It alto aoutr:ht to 
c:u tter In a cerlnln •hop without bl-1 
book or cotrd that cult>el" will' be com· 
pelled to wute a pod de:at ot tlmo 
,.DD1'1,1~ to th• ollloo.. 
~ut 1be r.aces or lbe mea In tt• em· A. F. L. Plcdgta F~o~t'\htr Aid 
ploT. The~ Tlolatlo:os were taken I The rt'iOiu.tolu.l 1ubnatne-ct br t.f.. 
up wlt,b tbf' Amniun AJ.!KK'~tlon, ot dore :r\~~)er. delotr:o.ted lo lhe tonYen-
whlch t hf!i ftnn Ia 3 mf'mber. ln arcord· Uon or the American Jo'edf"ralloo ot 
3Dt~ wfth Lhe it.gret-meot. Out th~ ttrm Labor. • •bkb lr.,. t Saturday ~ondudet! 
rt'fUtfd 10 ober tbe order or tts n••n tu itUlou Jn Lo1 A~t'lt'lJ, (',.at. were 
body. Thcr& was not.hlng cltu for I he adopted. ThNfo ruol'l.ltloml thanked 
union 10 do bul to declare a t~lt lke. th e A. P. ot 1 .. ~uui nmny or 113 a mu • 
Kllpuetn's, or 13SG Broa d way. 111 :u, at~l bodl~t for lbe W'a luablu ali.l they 
other Orm on atrlke. Conalderablo rendered to tbe International durin&' 
Attention, Members of LocallO! 
\ ----
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
\ I 
Monday, October 31, 1927 
ARliNGTON llALL, 
23 SL 1\Jarlt·, Place. 7:30 P. M • 
PURPOSE: ~ pctial Recommendation of the 
Excculivc Board. · 
pia~ .n lbt union tbat wtU mate tbe-
mMtiD$ one wo rtbwhtle au.e-odlnc; 
Tbe mMUDJ: • Ill ton.s.Jd&. :uno a& 
other lb!DJt. lh~ rfl'OmmencbUon. co 
Sl~e 8a.&ndaJ atalaiADC"e fOT the a,m,-
paJin to,. tb~ l'fflKtlna Of Jud,J'e: 
J:lc:ob P:anken . 
Thf"n Lht'Nt are th~ decision~ or the 
Cf'nt~ral J.::.xt"Cuttv• Boa"'· adopted r('·· 
eent1r In Dotton. As \'lc:e--prt•tfdent 
or the lnlemallon~a1 Vnlnn, :\lana..rer 
Dubtn, kr w-u 'Pl"f'lrnt at the C .E. B. 
mHtln1. Ue Is espec:ted to ~he tbe 
m.embe,blp a ceatral R'PGrt on tbe 
pl'f'Setu ataachac of lhe a.oJoa and lis 
total"@ p•aoJ, and wtll 1110 nU M ttle 
mtmben lo ta~e a c-Uon on cen.atn ot 
th~ df'Cl81ont adopled. • 
lo ~na~tlon wl•b the belp In the 
~Jection ot Judc-11" Juob ·Panlten. tt 
le tntertellnlt to n:port that a nam~r 
of cutters hu., vuhtnterrett In thll!l 
work. T he5u mt•n w~re calltod h1 thtJO 
meetln~t o r 1 htt En·c:utl.-e Board lut 
Tbunda,-, where Dubinsky d:seus~~ 
w-ltb tbtm wbal aid they miJtht ~n.· 
d~r. 
TM ~•Ut"q wfll be pJHM'd to IM.ra 
that tbe man w\om Ut~y et'l'dorwd tn 
lt!C •• c.andldale tor Co"hnor bu 
tn Yery pbtn • word• atated •b~re he 
stand_. ln tht latloOr movrmf'nt. Xot. 
oniy did he not tetk the e-ndo~mf"n t 
or abe Commo nl•t•. but wht-n th~7 
tt-ndered b lm their ···e'ndor!l('m .. nt", be. 
In ' 'fr)· plain ltrm!l. thrf'W It back :.tt 
t.htm and aald tbl\t he would bAYt' 
nothJo~ to d·o with :an orp.nh::allutli 
wboH :t Yo• ed obJee-c we! thr- d~t rue-
Uon o r the labor ualoa.t. 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
211a-:nd AVI!NUE, NEW VOAK 
'I'd. Lfbt l la ~· ,.., 
8r ar1ef'1 : 431-.Jrd AV E ... N. Y. 
ununr.o wna 
ATLANTIC STAT£ BANK 
IM ATLANTIC AVll. a ROOKLYN 
a.....--.: 
1&2 OAAHAM A VL. attOOKLVN 
toeth tT,. C•r. tet 4Y&,. New Yri 
